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kw ‘ Vwas is S's:Above, Highway Patrolman M.c. Morris talks to a student Wednesday. Left.students check out one of the displays at the police extravaganza.

Cars, cops and questions

Local police officers spend a day at NCSU
the students tnsed it. inan} nt theiri \tlt‘krin; arntind tar tit iir It) minutes past In hear.\tnri‘is tatk ahnut highssas satet) and the tri-tr‘it'aeies nl Iris inh \nd \tnrris |n\ed it Inn..\ enupte nt times he ent sn min the stnr} he\\ as telling that he started using snund el»let rs. making hrrnsett \er} hard tn tltinte."He came hs like this \‘NNNNN..gnnet."\tnrris tntd the erntsd. deserihing a speederin \_ 1\ id terrirs.\tnrris \\ as the lit isi pnpiitar nt a pump ntt.i\\ enl'nreeinent nllieers linni arnund theenunt} \shn parked their patrnt ears at thetint ksar‘d \\ ednesdas and spent I\sn hnurstniiiputeis and mind games." "When I tiisr
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Students work as campus secirity gua'ds

Ill Public Safety Support Staff gives
students the opportunity to play an
active role in keeping the NCSU cam-
pus safe.
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Students t‘.tll heenirie in\n|\eit ineanipus seetirit) h\ Ininine thel’tihtn Satets \uppnrt \tatl thesuppnrt stall is a part tinie seeurit}team and esenit \t‘lHt‘t‘. enirsistiiiynl \ttlth‘llts. tltlt\|ttt' persnnnel andinenihers nt the tire departiiient
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Engineer receives
career award

N.(‘. State resear't her Yuan Shin l.ee. assistantprntessnr nl’ industrial engineering. is ttre reeipientnl' a t‘tlt‘lllt) tarts (‘areei t('x\R|{|:R) Anardlrnin the Natiniiat .\‘eienee t‘ntindatinn tNSt"). the
insatd is the highest tinnnr en en h) NSt' tn\tlllllL! itiii\eisit) taetitts in seieiiee and
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the NCSI' Visual

Visual Arts Center looks
for unique students ‘
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Construction

causes problems

Ilnconveniences for students due to
construction now will lead to better
living on campus in the future.
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Commission studies mediation

INCSU takes steps to prevent small
conflicts from intensifying.

t).\siiii.r Srissi iii I)Staff Wrtte'
A teairi nt' N.(‘. State tttttllllllsllitrtnrs are nrgani/ing a mediatinnprneess that iii-a) keep prnhteriistrniii heenrriing pntentiat disasters.“the gnat is In present eseatatiniinl' ennfliets." Paul (‘nusins enniniittee nieniher. said. “We have undertaken an el‘l'nrt In ereate a inediatinnnptinn to prevent grievanee etaiiirs."(‘niisins (‘nnrdinatnr nt Jtidieiatt’ingrarris. said the tree sersiee “I“he asaitahte for students. t'aeutt) andstall nt‘ N(‘Stt. 'the mediation prnrgram is a \snrk iii prngress and the

task at hand is In ereate a l‘rarnessnrk.“(innd things are happening."said (‘nusins.-\ prnpnsat \s as presented In theBnard nt' trustees in response In anlthllll’} ahnut a similar pnlie) that “asprnstded prL‘HOtlst} l‘nr M‘Sl' stallmembers and administered thrnuehtttiiiian Resnurees. Atl‘tll‘ttlllg In ( ire):ttnldeti. Assistant Direetnr lnr
l)l\i.‘r.\lt} t’rngrains. the prnpnsat \sasapprnsed h) the trustees and a team“as set up In lnnk at \\ hat the prnrgrant needs In enennipass.“We are lnnking at inipteiiientirrgit in January I‘Nts'.“ he said.

Board of Elections
calls for updates

the ttnard nl' titeetinns in Wake('ntints needs\titL‘t'\ \shn have innsed tn annther address orha\ e etianged dnmis In update their addressintnrrriatinn before September l2.ll) tllllllgl nut the haek nt a \nter eard. signingand mailing it. or b) titling nut the address

the riiedratinii seruee \sitt prn\iite an alternate dispute resntutinrttti st'tttt' tilllt‘et‘tts”.\tediatinii sen es as a neutral andimpartial third part} .issistanee in re-snlsirig ennltiet." tlntden said. “It laeilitates a negntiatinn prneess \\ hereeaeh part) \\ nrks In resnh e ennt'liet."(‘nusins agrees. stating that theinediatinn pineess henet'its studentsin iii.in_s “ass."I like In think nt it \\ here a slttltl'trim is resnh ed “ltllttltt nne leelingthe) liaxe \snn ni tnst snriiettiing."he said. "It “all enine nut in a \\lll*\sin sitiiatinn.”tn enntiast tn ai'hitratinn. niediatinii \\lt| he a guided esper'ienee." there is iin inipnsitinn h) the ritediatnrf‘ ('ntisins said. Instead. thernediatnrs \sitt niittine issues andhring .ihnut diseussinn nl issues.Mediatnrs \\itt range trniii slurdents tn t'atutt) the} must enrnptete ~itt tintir‘s nt training helnrethe) tan niediate.t‘nr esersthine trniii laeiitt} ennl'tiets lnr tenure prnrnntinn In suitemales that dn tint get alnng. niediatinii is air nptinn"Mediatinn is prn\ ided “here an}Inn patties haw enttl‘tiets In resnt\e.” (‘nusins saidl:\eii sn. he esptaiiis that issues vdiiehinsnh e eli.uees nl \ intatinn ni nthei‘ sit-tiaiinns that no e heen repnned tn t’tihtieSafer) are nni eligihte tnr niediatinn

ehanpe seetinri nit the niait~in registratinnapplieatinn. \nters ean sent} their newaddressMail in registration applieatinn tnrnis areasailahle at all Wake (‘nunts t’tihtiet ihraries.I’nsitinns lnr Maynr. t‘ll} enuneit. Wake(‘nunts Bnard nl‘ tidutatinn. Distriets t. 3. 7.and ‘l Vt itt he \‘nted nii ()etnher '7 between(1:,ltla,iii. and 7:30 p.ni. tnr the (‘it_\ ofRaleigh.t‘til ninre lllttlrlltéltltlll. eatl the Wake ("nuntyBnard nt‘ tileetinns‘ at 856-6240.
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Local police officers answer student questions

answering: sitttli'tt! tlllt‘sllfllls theC\L'lll \\.ts “mid-netted l‘sl'nt\ersrt_\ lloostoe and \t'sl ”sPuhlte S tittx leptrttnent to promote l)\\lm are ll'\\\ lllil ewe stttdents and t.ttttlt\ tth tn.t to meetthe people ptud to protett them"\‘IL‘NC
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pit e a message. be different fromthe regular patrol cars so it wouldstand out a little bit." said (‘rimel’reiention ()t‘t‘ieet‘ lorry lillis.Despite \\'ednesda)‘s heat. Ellissaid he “as hastng a good time atthe eientt”lt's \\.trtn. hut it's OK. Meet .stu-dents. talk to tltetit. Register a l“\\hikes, (let to see some of the agenetes."Raleigh l‘oltee Master ()l‘t‘iccr l5.l’eaeoek had some interesting tid-htts to share \\ tth eurtous students."They didn‘t knots about thethey didn't know it “as that

\hetttt‘s department. the .\'.(‘,llepaittnent tit \lotot \elneles. the\ t' llt;li\\.i} l’tittol. the\lottmtlle l’oltee Department. the(Itpttol ('tt} l‘oltee Department and\( \l‘s l’ul‘lte \utet} attended the\‘\t‘lll()ne l‘l the e\ents highest thanmy points \\d\ \('\'l 's l’ttltltt‘\ttteti (‘tune l‘t'eientton \elnele. ahlaels truek teatuttnp tinted \\lll'dons and the \totds "\ (' State”painted ltl ettitlttt like letters on thestilt“"\\e \\ ttiItd llltl k lll ll \tonll salary.
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Technicrtan is
looking for
students to
work in all
departments
For an
application,
call 515—2411

Recycle

Technician!
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( NCSU JUDICIAL BOARD \
Applications Available for 1996-97

Pick up Application Packets in the Student
Gevernment Office, 307 Wltherspoon

Student Center

Deadline: Monday, September at 5:00pm
NC STATE JUDICIAL BOARD REQUIREMENTS
'25 overall GPA
-schedu|e no labs or classes after 3:30pm M/Th
~ho|d no other Stu, Govt. position (including Senate)
~l<now the Code of Student Conduct
'maintain complete confidentiality

Buy one rettttLtrlr int vi '4and rater/e a at-mmi 4, Jefflimited to one month ;,t-r protjrtt! typptimrt

future pittClta’m'» t'alrd at withlaw NU rash .tl‘lll‘

”GT—TAAA176 1

Welcome back students!

Start tour semester off right and make Kinko‘s your resource. day or night, for great
products and senices. like lilzick & \t'liitc copies and iii-store computer rental.

I Presentation matcnals
I liullscolor copies
I Resume scniccs

F BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE
black & white copies'1' liltirt and white tr.Se llPP rnpw'. per pattimerpi’f lldtt‘,d(ll')r‘sented at time oi plll(lul’»F' and r'. not valtd Mill ntlwr dintottnt prograrrisvalid at tune ol putthttze only and may not he discounted or rerlrted toward‘i’.terl [oraltwi only .‘tritl win-re prohibited by

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
2316 Hillsborouqh St. '832—4533

kinko'r
The new way to office.”

[EllIf|[lillllrttldm.{at
An:

I lntt-ntet Access
I Digital color output directly front
your disk to our color printers

'7 RENT ONE HOUR,
GET ONE HOUR FREE

self-serve computer rentalPent [my hour and get one hour FREE. up to one hour tree per customer. Subjectto dvalldhlllry Includes Macmtosh“ and IBM‘ self-serve or designwritlrSlallUO‘: Otter l3 limited to one (oupon per product type per transactiontouptir: must be presented at time of purrhase and IS not valid With othertiatntmt proq'ams Offer valid at time of purchase only and may not bedl’u hunted or trndtted toward future purchases. Valid at Kinko's listed locationonly Void where prohibited by law, No rash value.
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK
2316 Hillsborough St. I 832-4533

kinko'r
The new way to office.‘
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Come to yourly-c.famous l‘.t'1 it tr.
Lcl one oi our tit-r! f.» tit it "' ' ‘r‘dStht‘ your tentcorrectly to or”: ' :'~
Get back to school .11 t. t. -t w .‘l: e Athlete's Foot.

Athlete's
Th9 Foot

Nobody ktirrws lite llllll‘ll 's ltth Hit.- The Athlete's Foot.
Ct: titeron V tllttttt . r 828- 3487

CENT

TREKUSA
<4 KLEIN 9J0_se_s_t bike

2233 Avent Ferry Road

Lowest Prices of the Year
1929"? filoseouts

MET.
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TEL??=‘

llllli. 31-SEPT.1
CHECK llllill

llSTllliS

Check out 'l‘eelinieian‘s
Techmcran
on-Lineo

BIKE 3—\

shop to NCSU

(Mission Valley Shopping Center)

Tlsis is a. jol:
for at positive role hsoclizl.

___,..

You'll love workinj
wills llsc YMCA!
VVQ‘It't‘ ltitikttig lrit \titlllt
counselors \\llti .ltt‘ tint.
energetic and haw .tll
eagle eu- llil \.tlt‘l\
Flexible \wt'krl.” liottts~r
mornings and .lllt‘llttHiils
()\'('t ‘31" sltt's .t\.ttltililt'
Make a (llllt‘ll‘llt e Hi .i
cliilrl‘s lilt- \silt the \'\It
(hill lllt' senior \rrllllt prom i‘t"(litettor .it .im \\l( \tvr.t:r.]'

A.E. Finley 848-9622
Cory Family 469-9622
Central 832-9622
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State Stat:
'l‘im Stoddard \sas hoth a
piteliei‘ tor the Ne“ York

Yankees. and a meinher oi
the \Viili‘paek‘s “DH

.‘s'(‘.\.\ ehampionship
haskeihall team.

Sports

Friday, August 2‘), 10‘)7

Got a Problem?
()h. ('eeilia. sou‘re hreakiiig

lll} heart'.’ You‘re shaking lll\
e‘ttliililt‘llt‘t‘ iltiil} i

\(it/i I‘M ill :‘t‘ \ .1'.’:" 1/ .i ’le t.spoi‘ts(a \illit.\t .l.llt sit edii
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Pride on

the line

I The N.C. State men's soccer team kicks off it season
this Sunday with more than just the final score to worry
about.

l\. (in l \l \‘Ittiiil‘v littlt)’
Sometimes a \\ lll Is tea”) ;I \\ iii.When the N.(‘. State men‘s soeeer team is i'iiiished\\llll Its game against lieliiioni Ahhe) this \seekend. It\son‘t he iiist the iiiial seore that is Important.lot this team. lot this game. lot this season. it isahoiit piIde.'l‘lie \\olipat k retIiiiis set en seniors to the lineup iorllli‘ l‘)”7 season“We Iiai e .I great leadership eore." said returninglttttlltt‘lilt‘t' ()l'l‘lttlt‘ :\slt. "We ha\ e it good hase olpeople islio ean shou the new guts lllsl \shat .-\(‘(‘soeeei is about.".v\nehoiing the State team is a deiense line of i‘otirth)eai \ets. and senior keepei llaii x\lt‘\dl1tlt‘l.With the leadership and talent in the haeki’ield. theState deiense has heeii given a nets look. i‘e\ertingl‘tts‘k lo lltt‘ l’dt'kK old look.The State deieiise \\lll ha\ e three players aeross thehaek line. as opposed to the i'ourrnian line i'I'oitI lastsear."(‘oaeh has made a statement In doing that. “e areputting eoiii’ideiiee In our seniors are tough enough.”said senior det'eiidei ,lainan 'l'ripoli “We ate returningto aim isas ioiiiierls tlioiiglii oi as the N.('. Statephilosoph} oi soeeei ssliieh is attaek. attaek. attaekAlong \\Illl third _\eai' starter 'l'ripoli. in the haeki'ieldwill he seniors Niels lititka and Kurt Sokolouski.Also among the se\ en seniors are midlielders Ash.l’ahlo Mastioeni. and laii llooper.State‘s tioiit liIIe \\lll he \sithotit “to storing leader(‘arsoii \\iiIie. hiIt \\|ll Iiieliide the nation's topireshitiaii iI'oIIi a seat ago.

s: Socccn. |‘

Net goal

I ihe Woltpaclt volleyball team looks
to kick off a successful fall season
with a win in this weekend's
tournament.

l\ (I‘\.tt\t \L)“ i’tn liitl '
l)llll~l ask them. l‘t'eatise the)don't l\llit\\.liiit the) \\lll tell \ou \shen the}get thereAs the .\'(' State \oileshall teamprepaies lo .illat‘k lltt‘ l‘hl7 season.the) aren‘t e\.iet|_\ sure \\llt) \iilltake tlte tiooI III theii iirst mateh.liiit that Is Iiot a had thing.You see. the team that takes the

iL‘t l }
ilooi as host oi this \seekeiid‘s\\ _\iidham (iatden \Volipaek l.ahoiHa) (‘halleiige is one oi the deepesttliai State has earried In the pasttlt‘t'tltlt‘“\\ e aetuall) haieIi‘i had a gamesituation lineup together on theilooi set.” said toiirth _\ear eoaeltKim llall eailiei this \seek.Despite the loss oi ll\t‘ lt‘llCt\siniiers. ineliiding the No. 4 alltime kills leader l’ain Stiiiinet'. .Iiid\sould he iiIIIioi Mandi l..I\\ son. thel’atk is deep all through the lineup.\Vith tlte loss oi l .l\\ son. seiiiorNieole Peterson is the onls setterlisted in the line tip. hut hai‘ringiti_tiii_\. that Is .ill that State \\lllneed. l’osltttg .i \(lSl' singleseason reeord lfihh assists III l‘Nti.l’eterson Is l.| ii .issist assa) iroiiithe eareer reeord at StateAlso returning Is dei'ensiiespeeialist .leniiiiei Peterson is

“gswh ,
X’s.- . '\‘s l t ‘, A ~

HI I lili‘s A S'M
N.C. State's volleyball team faces oft against Georgetown
tonight at Reynold‘s Coliseum.

Enterntainment and

I An average Joe on the ESA.
l\\iistiiiiiAmi-.ta t Show. liitlIY

'l'he l‘.ltlt'll.tllllllt‘lll and Sports
Arena.M). opinions on this thing haveehaiiged haels and toi'th so man}times in the past seat that noxs l‘mnot es en eleat ss here i stand.
in tire heginiiiiig. l despised tiie

l-‘SA \\ uh .I passion.liig tiiiie.l‘he tltoiiglit oi N.(‘. State p|a_\inghaskethall an)“ here other than at
Resiiolds (\HlISt‘lllil \\ asunihiiikahle Ii soti'xe eier\sitnessed a game in Retnolds(‘oliseuIIL then l thiiik sou‘ll agree.
Nothing. .Iiid I mean Iiotiiiitg. eaiitop the leeliiig oi a tlt‘SL' game“hen the eloek Is \siiidiiig doistiand the l’aek is on top.liut l thiiik. more than .‘lllHlltllg‘.

the ditaiiitness ti'or laek oi' a hettei‘\sordl oi Re_\iiolds holds a realappeal to me. it‘s an old huildiiigthat has seen a lot oi “ear In itstime. hut also a great deal oi pIideand eai’e from the people \sho hai eIsited it. 'llie eonerete llt‘t‘l's \\aieheeii \\.Ilked so man} times to er.along With their standard treatmentoi was and eleaning. that the} seemto shine almost like a dullreoloredsheet ol glass.
the seats are eramped. hut it‘s agood kind oi eramped. almost like_\oii don‘t mind. You knovs thathundreds oi people hetore son hadto deal \\lill this saute. esaet ehait.aitd It almost makes sou leel likesou're a little sliee oi lllSItlr}.
liiit "histors" is going to take on adilteient eonnotation iii the neattiiiiire toi Reinolds ('oliseutii \siii. " l'his plaee Is..."
You hate to phrase It that “as, hutiii a literal sense oi the mud. it's

eurrentl) seeond on the Woli'paek'seareei' digs list. needing ill to takethe lead ironi iormer Wollpaek AllAmeriean Melinda Dudley.l‘l'tilll line players l.aiira Kiinhrelland Am) I eiiierman also eliiiihingthe State eareer lists. ls'imhrell. atumor \\ ho tallied I'lose to Silt) killslast season. is suiieriiig i'roIIi a haeklllllll'} and Is questionable t'or this\seekend's tournament.
State‘s lireshinan elass is poised tomake a strong impression. lookingto pro\ e itselt earl} in the season\\ itli this tournament.
"'l'he} 're athletes." said Hall. “Wei'eet‘uit athletes. You lslli)“ thatllte}‘\e got good \soi‘k elliles. andthat the} lttHC dt‘\L‘lot‘L‘il goodhahIts.“State's iresliinan trio l isa l.iheri.Meredith l’I'Iee. and StephanieStamhaugli all stand t‘\ er (1 tooltall. and eaeh lettered in three sportsuhile iii high sehool.
l0 lsle'ls i‘li llllS \seekend'stournament. Akron is ill iaeeNortlmestern at 5 pm. tonight.\\lille the l‘aek \\ill get underisas“till a 7 pm. itieetiiig \\lllt(ieorgetmsn.()n Saturda}. Northwestern and(ieorgetossn \\ Ill i‘aee oil at it) a.m..i'olloued h) the noon meeting oi'N(‘Sli and Akron.Sattirdas night “lll teatiiretieorgeioxs ii and Akron at 5 pm,and State and Northwestern in thelate game at 7‘30 pm.(in Sunda). the l’aek \sill \\ rap upthe weekend “uh .I 7 pm. gameagainst the lliiskies li‘om thei‘ni\ersit} oi (‘oniieetieutAdmission to the State \olle_\hal|team‘s home games is tiee diningthe regular season.

Technician

it we tar. ‘li we '
N.C. State men's soccer team looks to start its season with a win over Belmont Abbey on Sunday. Shohn Beachum(no. 7 above) is one of the Pack's seven senior players returning this year.

Orangemen puttin’

the squeeze on

I The Wolipacli looks to corral a
nasty Syracuse squad in its first
game of the season.

I\\iist . Iii.Assistant :‘stio'tn liftltl'
\Hieii )ou speak oi the Ssraeuseloothall team III toii\eisatioii thisseason. one name l!le“.[‘lls.ll‘l_\eomes Iip l)oiio\an MeNahh(‘liiarterhatk oi the ()rangemeiithis season. MeNahh is eomiiig oiloi one the strongest seasons In his)Utllig‘ eat’eer. lie is the thirdhighest returning \ote getiei tor last)eai‘s lleisinaii lioph) halloting.and \s as named liig |:.Ist (‘o()liensoe I’lasei oi the hen lastseason. i his. aim heiiig named liiglzast Rookie oi the i eat lolloniiigl‘hfi's season tllll\l\intelligent. and has a good ieel toithe game. in short. \\ hen he's onthe held. no game is out oi Ieaehi'oi‘ S}raetise.l iniiig up Iii the haektield heliiiidMeNahh Is tunioi itillhaek Rohls'oiirad. \ giiteil Iiiiinei \\ ho seemsto hit all oi the holes. hes equall}adept at hlotkiiig and passeatehiiig.l llL‘()rangemen is shaping up to he .llllll'iiiiter. .\ senIoI iiieiiiher oi theSyraeuse ieeeixiiig toips. 'liIIiIeI is

He's

star ieteuei toi the

Llee‘eplnel} i'ttsl lot" ltts st/L‘. llls(i‘~l”. Sits iiaiIIe is an eas_\ taiget tor\ltNahh to spot at hit ioI plent} oisaidage.()ti ille‘ tlL‘lCltsHL‘ slilt.‘ t‘l- lltt‘ lhtll. .teoiieern starts to arise regarding the()I'angeiiien's tlt‘lt‘llsH e line. [heoiils semoi taekle on the l)sl.lllt‘ Isleii’ Danish. lie spent most oi lastseason retoxeiing iroiii a kneeillllll'} he siIi'tered during a piaetieesession. hut has ieemeied \tellenough to start this )eai.
\t the other taekle position \\lllinost likel} he ittiiior lirian(‘olemair .\i’ter spending time onhoih the oiiensne and deleiisis elines iii the past. (‘oleman hassettled in along side l)anish.

(lit the ends oi the tlt‘lt‘ltstu‘ ltttL‘are seniois .lasoii Walters andllula}ne Morgan. lioth oi‘ these tuoIll’L‘ L‘\liCl'lClleCtl players “lltl knowtheir position. and kno\\ It \sell.
“liiiaii ('oleman had a stioiigspiing praetiee. as did .lason\\ alters and liulasne Morgan."S}i’.II‘iIse eoaeh l’aiil l’asqualonisaid earlIei tltis _\eai. “We think \semade some progiess on thedeieiisii e line III the spring."
liiit enough .Ihoiit the ()i'aiigeiiien.
lllL' \Vi‘llpds'l’x li.l\ liti‘lst’ilImpiessoe Ill its limited \soik thispit-season, lamie liainette. the

sa ORANGE. i.-. 1 b

ports Arena: the necessary evil

true. As the hole iii the ground h}('arter Finley Stadium sloul)de\elops tltio llle l‘.S:\. the end l‘ot'l’aek haskethall iii Rt‘)lltlltls di'aisselose.
'l'hat's ssh} hated the liSA l “asseli'ish. and wanted to esperieneeeter) l’aek haskeihall game in thesame tspe oi emiroiiiiient that itoeeurs iii no“ hot. loud. andllit'l'Ctllhl) eiiergetie. thought thatIll l protested enough the laSAwouldn't get eompleted. and l (andperhaps lll) son or daughter In theitituret eoiild take in all oi theRt‘)ttolds goodness lot the rest ofourdass.
littt realit) hegaii to sink iii al'tei' .I\\llllt‘.
She \\ as a tough pill to s\sallo\\,hut ie.IlistIea|l_\ the l’aek had tomine on. In an era \\ hen nearlyeser) team p|a_\s Iii a large. arenatspe setting. It has onl_\ a matter oitime heiore NFSll would have to

do the same. \\ hen the haskethallteam \sasii‘t as hot as it is no“.linding spaee iot those \\ll\‘ \santedto see a State game “as an easteithing to doliiit times hate ehanged.
louse a loiisi eliehe. l'he l’aek ison the Wool again. and a llfi'tit)seating eapaeiis simpls Isn‘tenough ioi e\ei\oiie to pailake oi\Volipaek haskethall
SH. l l‘e‘slglli ltltse‘li lI\ lllt' [netthat State had to le;I\ e Resnolds istill. lioisesei. uas not eoiiipletehlot the ISA.
l \\ as skeptieal ol llii\\ .I ne“arena eoiild Iisal the .Itiiiospheie oiRt“)ll0ltl\. let alone hope to hatean} oi the ehaiiii oi I haiisina that lllit‘ltlS l lliiillgilll. ”\\ L‘ll. lll g‘it litthe games. hiit it iiist “out he thesaitie ”\iid \\heii sou think ahoiit ii i\I..Is right it “out he the same. liiitin the past month oi so. in eo\eiing

the deielopmeiit oi the laSA. l‘ielt‘lllltl ll‘}st‘ll iliiiikiiig that ll mightnot he that had oi a plaee
mean. the_\ eoiild h.o e taken thello\\.tltl llughes approaeh \\ith thisthing and Inuit the higgest arenapossihle. Sure. you eould eramSiktlilti plus into it. hiit \shere‘s thepoint In that’ (‘haiiees are thattiHltitl oi those people eouldn‘t

make ottt the pla_\ers on the teamlioiii \\ here tlies‘d he sitting. and iisou eaii‘t e\eii see the game. then\shat‘s the point In going .‘
\‘s‘s. lllL‘ l'SA ts \lalt‘tl in he ldlgt‘t'than Reynolds. Ai onl) 2 Idol)seats. iio\\e\ er. the ioeus on seatingltastid heen ahotit iiumheis. hutmore on making sure all .‘lfltttl iiiatleiidanee at ieel good and hi ha\ea great time, .\nd til the ( eiiteiinial\tithoIits has taken this type oi'appioaeh oii e\ei\ other aspeet oi

so Cum. that t D
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Women’s

soccer

gear

I Alvin Corneal and women's soccer
team loolt to start off this season on
the right foot.

Sittl'l S‘siiti l‘Stan W'ti-t
As the Rodnes llaiigeriield ot\soinen's soeeei' takes the iielil thisweekend. N.(‘. State hopes to [Hillsome heads and earn Iespeii howthe rest oi the eotinti).”We \\aiit to shim esei‘\oiie \seean “in." senioi goaikeepei KatMet't/ saidThe l’aek has a diilieult ioadahead. iaeing eight top .‘3 teamsthis season. 'l'xso oi those inatthesare road trips to tilt iaiiked(‘oniieetieiit and to ('liapel lllll toiaee the iiiiiiihei tankedl‘arheels. in addition to the lleels.State must iaee iiationalljs rankedDuke. Virginia. \\.Ike l‘ttlt'si.Mar}lanil. and ('leiiisoii In theAtlaiitie (‘oast (‘oiiiereiite alone()Iit ot eonterent e toes sueli as Wihranked William I\ Mai) and .ilsiranked l'N(‘ (ireeiishoio \sill kej.home standings hit the l’aek. “hen-the) were 5 All lasl lallDespite their tliilieult seliedtileand last )ear‘s .\‘(' \ \ ptasottappearanee. State is Iioi ranked inthe pre season top 75 -\l\ in(‘orne‘al. entering his 1th season ashead eoaeh. is not hoihered ii} this

itllij

Inerstgltl.“l am not eoneerned at all, l ha\ eno respeei for these pie seasonrankings. lites Iiiust liai e \tlllis'er} stal hall that the iesi oi IIs doii'iMost oi them tiiiii out to he\sroiig." ( 'orneal said
\\ itli se\en staiteis lt‘lll'i'ttlli’ tIoIiilast season s squad. the Pat is has amidiield and Hill oiesix-iienee.Senior \ll \('(~Megan .leids leads d talented andgi‘itt) niidtield that \\ lll he the heat:and soul oi the team”We lia\ e had .i lot oi inataiiiig litthe inidi'ield. and the) are liise oiiiengine room." keepei ls'at \ieit/

tlt‘it'llss‘
to eaptaiii

said.Along side .leid) \\lll he senioistandouts Staee) Hampton and JaneWalton. lioth plasers haxeresponded “ell to pressures Hileadership.“lioth Jane and Staee} lta\ e heeiip|a_\ing CM‘L‘PllHltIIll) \tell toi tis.“(‘oriieal said.[it the haek the “Itllt‘at'k isanehored h_\ seiiioI to eaptaiiiliridget |)iirkan. |iiiiioi lauial'ergusoii. iiiiiioi ti‘aiisiei lessiea('elI. sophomore Shannon lilaii.and keepei Kat .‘sleitl.Durkan Is a l’oiii seat starter. anda tormei \salk on \siio heads thel’aek's Ileteiise ats\\ t‘t‘lX‘l.lt‘rtlllvlli. a teIiat Ioiis deieiidet.l'ougiit through a hiokeii nose andeheekhone to miss oiils tliieegames last settsott.(eli. a t\so sear staitei lot theOhio State liiiekeies. is a line
addition to the l’aek‘s stioiigl‘dt'kilt'lsl.Sophomore Shannon lilaii staitedIti 3i) games last season despite anagging haek lli|ill_\. and \\ lll he anattaeking deiender i‘oI State
In the goal is one oi the toiiiitrs ’stop keepeis ls'at Meit/ had l|.\‘sa\ es and si\ shutouts last season.and needs iiist sexen more shutoutsto heeoiiie the AH‘ \ new leaderl‘he iroiit line is \\ here the l’aek\\|ll lime to iilI its laigest \oIdWith the graduation oi StephanieSanders .Iiid Moiiiea |l.I|| goes i isshots on goal. eight assists. 3igoals. and a great deal oi Itiiieknessfrom last seal.“We realh needed to llll Iii Iip topthis )ear." Mert/ said.Sophomore sensation leniiiteiMarsh “lll help hit that slotMarsh. an outstanding one on onepla_\er. \\ as the seeoiid leadingseorer on the team last season \\llll

s“ ill'llllllfl

se\ en goals.Also. highl) Ieeiuiied iieshiiianShane (iallo should stait along \\ ItliMarsh as the ioiis aid(iallo. a tour time all state seleetionironi lioea Raioii. l-loiida shouldmake an iIiImediate iiiipaei lot the

st‘i‘ttlltl

so WOMEN. int-I I
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Women

l
\Voli'paek I11 hei senioi 1eai .it St..1\ndre11 ’s Sehool site set .1 schoolrecord \111h i(I goals. and had I‘llin her career
"Slldllc‘ ls \c‘t‘\ IdlL‘IIlL‘ll. ll lllt‘t'reshtnen ean .11liusi to eollege1!i\1s1on l 11!.11 soon. \1e1\illli.1\e.1much better shame to do \\c‘ll. We111.11 not base the s11ee1l11t‘last_\e.1r.but 111‘ lI.i\e IIIe Ialent." I\l\in(‘orncal said
The Pack traxels I11 l.11uisi;tiia this\seekend I11;1|.11 I ouIsIana State.1111! l‘ulaite III the l‘Iger ('lasstt'.lloth seliools are only lll then thirdseason 111' .‘11111111'11111111 and shouldnot present llltt1'lt ot .1 problem totState. I1111eoa-gli (‘orneal Is certain!)not taking then: ligluls.
“Ne1ertudg1 .11e.IIiil1_\ statsalone. New tuograius ha1e thead1antage ot h.1\ 111g 111.1111scholarships to use. l'lIe} can get .1lot 111 talent in .1 Iiurr1. .is opposedto .1 program 1.1 hieh is .1lrea1l\established .1111! has more troublesometimes. \\ e can't sintplx go l1_\what is on papet." roach (‘oi‘nealsaid.
Despite 111.11‘I1 (‘orncal‘s.st‘liillltc‘lils. Ititt‘ \laltsllt‘ tttltlps titil.In Vlyttlatle‘s l3 ltls\c‘\ last season.the) 1'11111'edc1l near!) 5 goals .1game to their opponents.

Curie
l11I1'1-I;,;.I ‘1 -~

the llc‘\\ l..\' \. then 11 should betrul) .11111rko! .11'1IIIie1'tural.trt.So “here do I stand 111111 ’\ deltnittte “1es” to the liS.\.(‘hange 1s .1l11.1_\s .1 tough thing toembrace. especialls 11 hen thatchange is le.1\ mg the one .1111! on!)place I'ie seen l’aek basketballBut t11Ig11oie 11. 111. exert 11orse..111111! 11. Is .1 lat nurse seenaitothan I care to see the l1o1s III redand \sltitc lt.1\e 111 endure
1.1/1/1111111111[1111111. .11 1.'I.I1.I11III111II1I 1 111.11/ 1'11111,s It 11'1/1I\ l‘t'tttl.1111111\(_fl

./1111I11 (111/1 11 1.NIII/UI'HII.‘ 11:H”: It 111.1 .11/I1111111111’1 1111111111 1'1111111 1111: 1/11 11- ...I,s111111'111.11111111ltt I\!s11. it 11111 1IlII11‘[11 1411.91 {/11 (Duluth/11."slut/1111111 /I111111/111.I1. 111111 .11/11111111 111111 1111/11111/1111111 I! 1 .I11111111I/I11I1‘1I1'1‘1/1111c 11111 ./1 I. 1 1 1111111 1111.11111111/1111111/11 l' \\ 1:11.1'I1111I‘1

11:11’

.311
1"“."lll't‘
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Sports

(‘11.11'h l‘ortieal did not want tomake an} predtetions about theteam's i'e1'or1l this sear.
"Right 111111 11 Is iooearl} to tell. Itustialls takes 11111.111111l1ethreegaiues 111111! .1 team real!) starts to111.11, The players are mental!)stronger and more mature than lastbut 111' need 111 see Ito11 ourCorneal said._\e;11‘.I'reshnien react."
'l'he kc) 111 suceess this year.aceoiding to Corneal Is the team‘sIe1 el ot concentration.
"| .1st sear 11c tended to ha\e 1!lack o! mental toeiis. 0111 level of11!.11 11oul1! he 1Ie1er1111ned I1} ourleiel oi (Ullll‘k‘llllt‘ll. not by us."coach Corneal said.
I 111‘k1l1. State has tottr gamesbelow the list tanked Spartans oiI \'(‘ (i route to 1111111. \1liteh\lil‘lllll l‘k' llit‘ll' lltsl real IL‘\I.
I'he l’at'ls looks to unprme oi! oil.tsl \L‘JM‘IIVN II ‘I l l'L‘t‘t‘l'll. l",\L‘llthough tli1'1 I'e1'et1e1l .1 post seasonhid. State \\.is i I I in .\(‘(‘competition. .1111! on!) J 1‘1' againstnational!) tanked opponents.
()ue 11.11 to 1111pro1 1.‘concentration 1s l1.11. 111g strong teamlllill).s1tlllcllllll:_‘ the Pack Ina}l1.11e struggled \111h last 1ear. htitnot this tune around.
"I‘m ps_\ehe1l about our unit} [Ills1eai'. both on .1111! oil the field. We111st 11.1111 to plus together .is .1 team\\|lll lte.11’t..1nd sho\\ e1et)lmd_x hecan 11111.” Kat .\lert/ s.IltI.
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\.('. State at S1i‘acuse
W111ming at Ohio State
Houston at Alabama

l.otti.s1ille;tt Kentucks
Southern Miss. .11 Florida
'l‘e\;ts 'l‘ech at Tennessee

.\l1ron at Nebraska
()klahont.181ateat l11\\ a State

Miami .11 Ba} Ior
l't‘l.;\ .11 Washington State

Minnesota at Hawaii
l'talt State 111 l'tah

Virginia Tech .11 Rutgers
:\t‘l\;iils;ts at (leorgia

\'e\1 .\le\1c11St.at Ari/1111.1 St.

cash back*

Soccer

11.1.1 trom Page I1'11..l..
(‘hris Welling. who was secondon the Pack squad last season In theseonng column. returns after asummer playing with Packteammate Mastroeni in an adtdassummer league and overseas.Sebastian Rodriguez joins Statealter a freshman campaign at(ieorge Washington. Rodriguezwas the school’s leading scorer in1096. and. like Welling. was named111 the All—Conference team.State started the 1996 season with1 7-0 Win over Belmont Abbey. butthis year's team Is looking for moretltan Just that.

“I don't men \1 ant to let tlientshoot." said Tripoli. “ This game 1s
going to be less about 11 hat ouroffense can do against their defenseand more about 1\|1;it out det'ensti ewon‘t let them do.”
The Belmont 1\I1l1e\ game shouldalso gne State's elet e11 111111 players

a chance to prote lllt‘lll\t‘l\t‘\before the tough schedule oi the
Atlantic (‘oast ('ontience rolesaround.
"The llrc‘s‘lllllatll has e some gieat

altitudes." said Sokoloxnkt. "Inpractice the) base been a11es11itic.read) to learn and read) to pla)
Sunda} 's game ml! he .11 211,111. .11the Method Road stadium on thewestern end of campus. Admission

is free to Nt'h‘l‘ students.

Orange
11'::::I111‘1l 1111111 Page I
team‘s quarterback. enters hissecond year at the helm of the Packoffense. He seems fairly adept atrunning the ot't‘ensrve scheme laiddown b) ()‘(‘ain. though he stillneeds to “ork on the touch of hispasses somewhat.
Speaking of the offensive scheme.a big key to that will be the play ofsenior ’l‘remayne Stephens. The.-\II»A(‘(‘ candidate enters his

fourth )ear 11 ith the Pack 1111b greatC\pc‘t‘lul10ns placed upon him. noton!) b) those around Iiitu but b}himself. Alter a stellar tirst season.opposing defenses took notice ofhim the following }ears .1111! didtheir best 111 shut him 1l1111n. 'l‘lielackluster pla) o! the 11llt‘llsl\t‘ llllt‘.along with the problems lacing thequarterback position last season.also played a factor 111 his success.But Stephens is read} to put all 111that behind ltitit and get 1I1111 n tobusiness.Which. right no“.thing:Beat 5) raetise.
means on!) one

Pigskin Picks

I\i\l(1\ll-\l'\ }\\ii:s(§_1111.iSports Editor Sports Emor
N.(‘, State NC. State
Ohio State Ohio State
.-\labama Alabama
l.ouis1'tlle Kentucky
Honda Honda

'l'entiessee 'l‘enncssec
Nebraska Nebraska

Oklahoma St. Iowa St.
Miami Baylor
I’l‘lA Washinton St.
Ilaw an Hawaii
l'tah Utah

Virginia 'l‘eeh Rutgers
(icorgia Georgia

Ari/11111151. Ari/(ma 51.

YOU DEMAND POWER,
SPEED, AND MOBILITY.

cash back*
PowerBook‘ moocs/13316/168.’RX(.D/L2/11.3" DSTN displayNow $1.999 (or $37lrnonth)“m tum

cash back*lt' “ '11
Power Macintosh‘ moo/zoo Save anotherSmall Business31/268112)“I).1'M11itiple 81.111 II,A\'II2116 MIJdPrn/Miirdsnf" I‘IWIIPKbd 1550Now $2,058 (or $39/month)" arms mm: ‘1‘? “ck.

Color StyleWriter 4100Now $229“ 3cm new:

WANT SOME CASH
TO GO WITH THAT?
Now is the right time to get an Apple Power Macmtosh or PowerBook.Because in addition to getting the computer that lets you do more thanyou can imagine. you can save big time. For a limited time, students areeligible for special cash rebates.
'Thls is a limited time rebate coupon offer. See your Apple campusreseller today for complete details.

Computer Connections at NCSU Bookstores
Dunn Avenue location on the Upper Level

Open Monday through Saturday
(919) 515-31100 ' (919) 5153401

m. Win!“
Your Source For All Your Campus Computing Needs

Itays In. 9est arrmmq aunng the I90 day penod will be added to the plum llnd will but Interest.May . 071 "ad .111 mil-rest ate 0'1.2 10% min in Annuai Donation Rate4.1 ,1. III-1.11: based ‘J" a mat 101m amount at $1“6 81 111111111 nrluafi J samplepuPill ol 1) h'1. Apurchase 3M" 0' h. 268Wall Street loumal plus a some pl 39% The
1 1~. tou plies .1311W * ryptndwiiiudl's min disabthry lo tum mow IU 8 only) (all 500600 7808 or 11V soc-155 06m
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J1 sst III I \Is
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The Pack in action

this weekend

Volleyball

Football

Women’s Soccer vs. Tulane
Men’s Soccer
Volleyball
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‘3.Complete Paid Training
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Vacations & 401k Program . --_;_,
ego Mflon Reimbunqmont Program j".

...1’rofessxonal/ Corporate Work E
YMCt'tt Bonus Program

\llé‘llll1ll1‘1ll
(iconia
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".énings RTP
Full timeand Part time
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Socurlty Officers. and Receptionist: 1:3”;
“ 2:: .41.; $7.75 [No Experience)
f‘1 Security Console Operators $8 00 " 1. 7‘95
tori-«Medea 11.. L11: Insurance gi

Applyto person Monday-Friday.
8:3Oam-6100pm. Saturday. 9:00m-1:00pm; at
“0! Bl: Fork! lull. Landmark Cult"

Wt. 130. Ram NC 27800
m.GIoMcwk.comMUST BE ZIYRS OLD
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l\i llY .\l\Rl\sHiatares Editor
You're sitting in your room. andit's coniplete.y silent. You don'tlike ll. In fact. it's that kind ofquietthat makes your heart sound like it‘sbeating abnormally loud and youdecide that yott had better turn onsome music before you worryyourself itito a coronary attack. Soyou rifle through your CompactDisc collection and nothing's reallyttiiiiping otit at you. Yoti turn on theradio. but the DJ is running hisiiiottth and tltc last thiitg you wantto hear is him flirting with thetlttrtccn year olds w ho ltave riotliitigbetter to do than call a radio stationat it) o'clock at night. You flip thedial. It has been a while sinceyou‘ve done that. Somewherearound SH a station comes In loudand clear and its playing exactlywhat you were looking for. You hadforgotten tltc tlial even went thatlow.l:‘or the past year. N.(‘. State‘sown radio station. WKNC (that'sfirst FM on your dial). has beenproducing “After Hours.“ a latettiglit program devoted to the ever-cypandtng genre of techno music.llaving reccntly made the moveinto tltc prime time slot of 9 pm. tomidnight. the show gives theTriangle its evening dose ofelectronica arid the like.It all began with a radio showcalled “Stibsonic.“ The program.which was on the air in I994.catered to fans of house music and

other suchdanceable fare. Inthe summer ofI996. a DiscJockey namedMathias beganhosting a similarshow that was onfrom 12 pm. to 2a.m. that bedubbed "Afterllours." becausehe needed a name.llis showintroduced some ofthe ne wmovements in thescene to thelistening audience.At the same timethat techno musicwas branching outinto its subsequentforms. WKN(‘b e g a nincorporating thenew sounds into itsshows.Today's show isa mixture of drum

Technician

NCSU Station cranks it up After Hours

JAM OBI, Sim“n.“ MS" “"‘b'em‘ DJ Steve Brown awards tickets to Crystaltrip-hop. aitd acid Method on Monday night.Jan. What dothese labels mean‘.’Drum and base is. well. druttt andbass—dots of rhythm with scatteredlittle melodies. Ambient music is.as DJ Steve Brown piit It. "spacemusic." “It's a real head space kindof experience. The music has alandscape to it.“ 'l‘rip»hop is a

Hercules hits

the hi

it If Sword and Sorcery is your thing.
llull the Conqueror is your movie.

it ltltY lit \\ll[tutor 1‘ Chief
Kevin Sorbo. known for histelevision role as Hercules. playstltc title character tit ”Kull theConqueror“ with wildly flowinghair. glistening muscles andminimal acting skills. No. he‘s notthe world‘s gt'catest actor but at6'1“. Iii pounds w lto really cares'.’

He looks sooo good iii a onedimensional way.Kull is a much darker characterthait llercules. btit that‘s part of thefun. All the nasty things you WlSltllcrc would do are a natural part ofKtill‘s day. He is a barbarian andrevels in all that applies. However.Kull barbarian withprinciples.What riiay be the most surprisingtliitig about this movie is it actuallyhas a plot and it's a pretty good one.Kull rises almost accidentally to beking of the mythical land of\‘alusia. Though his primary loveinterest is the slave girl. Zareta. hesoon finds himself married to thegorgeous redhead Akivasha. WhatKrill doesn't know is the originalheirs to tltc throne are out to killlititi arid Akivasha is a sorceress.aged somewhere between I9 and“i 3.000 years. who is part of the plan.

is also a

time

What the heirs don‘t know isAkivasha has a few plans of herown and she's much better at evildeeds titan they are.lf Kevin Sorbo's chest isn‘t toyour taste. Akivasha. played by Tia(,‘arrerc. and l.areta. played byKarina Lombard. are definitelyworth checking ottt. Both womenare fine actresses andextraordinarily beautiful. Betweenthem they created a stark contrast ofgood versus evil. Their charactersare strong women who have notrouble holding their own in a worlddominated by men.'lhonias Ian (‘iriffith turns in a fineperformance as 'l‘aligaro. ()ne of theheirs to the throne and general ofthe king‘s army. (‘iriffith creates abalanced counterpoint to Ktill'sbarbarity.()ne of the best features of Kull isthat it is played slightly tongue incheek. The humor is subtle and wellplaced. ()ne of the best castingchoices is actor llarv'ey lr‘terstein asthe double-crossing slave traderJuba. literstein slips from themasculine to the effeniinate withlightning quickness. You neverknow how he will respond or whathe'll say. The best part is hemanages to pull it off withoutresulting to insulting stereotypes.The visuals are fantastic. WhenAkivasha enters the eternal flameand morphs. you can almost feel theheat. The moments tip to and

hybrid of early techno that has beencrossed with hip hop. while acidja/I is a little older and a lot moremellow.Lately. the media and recordcompanies have been jumping onthe techno bandwagon. Havingbeen labeled as the next big thing.

Pnoro Comrsv or UNIVEFSN PtULJRfS
following fire meeting ice are botltintriguing arid disgusting.ls "Kull the Conqueror“ the bestmovie of the season'.‘ Probably not.(‘an you take the kids‘.’ Yes. llthey dori‘t scare easily. Themorphed Akivasha is not a pretty
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DJ Mathias sets up the next song for After Hours.
the mainstrcarii market for suchmusic has gone through tltc rootAlready topping tlic charts in(iermaiiy and tltc l'ls'. tltcmovciiicnt is gaining steam hcrc iiithe l'riitcd Statcs as well. where tltcindustry was. tip tiiitil rctcntly. twoyears behind.Why tltc sudden hypc’ I visited

'1‘
e

sight.ls ll worth the time" Mostdefinitely l'o ptit rt iii pcrspeclivc.my iiiovic partner who hates "thatweird scrcncc tiction iunk“. as shecalls .ill movics ol this type. likedl\tlll. \\ li.tt more can say‘

f This

Week
,' Cinema

(‘ampus (inertia.
$1.50 with Student

Identification. $2.00 without
Friday. August 29 The Fifth

lilement 6:45 & 9 pm.
Friday. August

Metropolis l l130 p.tn.
Saturday. August 30 The

Fifth lilement 6:30. 8:50. &
l l p.m.
Thursday. September 4
Forbidden Planet 7 8; 9 pm.

Il

.u-
2 9

Music
Record lixchange on

Hillsborough- ln—store shows
Friday. August 29 Bunker
@ 6:30 pm.
Saturday. August 30 Lilies

of the Field 7 pm.
Walnut Creek
Friday. August 29 Morris

Day & The Time
Saturday. August 30 3ll

with De La Sottl
The Brewery
Friday. August 29 Emmet
Swimming with 98H
Saturday. August 30
Bluerags. Grasshopper
Highway
The Mission
Saturday. August 30 One

Point Five. Spacefish.
Moonride
The Berkeley Café
Saturday. August 30 Joe

Bell & the Stinging Blades

Cat‘s Cradle
Wednesday. September 3

Y‘all.com Tour featuring
varied Southem Artists
Events
On Campus
Wednesday. September 3 at

8 pm. (‘arnavalito to perform
at Stewart Theatre. as a part
of StateFEST. Tickets free to
N(‘SU students. (‘all Ticket
(‘entral at 515—! 100 for more
information.
N. C. State Fairgrounds
Friday, August 29- Monday.

Septetnber 1 Gem and
Jewelry Show
Saturday. August 307
Monday. September 1 Dog
Shows
Saturday. August
Sunday. August 3t

304
Flea

Market
l'liistcad National Park
Saturday. :\tlg‘tt.sl 30 from

It) a.m- S pro. tk Sunday.
August 3] from l0 a.m.~ 6
pm. The l'iiistead l‘cstival.
Three stages of music and
variety acts. craft booths. and
exhibitions. (‘.ill the Festival
llotline at swarm for more
inforitiation.
(‘amptis (‘hristian Fel-

Iowship
Thursday. September 4
TNT Will nicct iii Scott l06
at 7:30 pm. Meetings will be
back iii the (it'CCll Room of
the Student ('enter on
September I l.
Performances
Raleigh l.ittlc 'l‘hcatrc

\tt SCVEDULE. l’aut' V ’

\VKNC oii Monday to observ c theforces behind the music. lit thestudio that evening. I found l).lsSteve Brown. David Hogan. andMathias. who was in town for abrief visit. They were all more thanwilling to talk about tltc music andtltc recent media interest.had only been in tltc studio for

onscience

l)c.ir ('onsctcttcc (‘orncr.l have a problem with myboytricnd. \\ cll. he‘s great arid Ionce thought he could be tltc one.litit then I caught him kissing mysorority sister. l know we‘resupposed to share with oiii sisters.but otii boyti'ieiids " (‘omc on! 1talked to my big sister and she saidthat I shouldn't let them know I sawthem kissing. so .is not to cause arift in our sorority. .-\tcn‘t myfeelings more important’ I‘m notlooking to start a sororityrwidetight. bttt I want to ask them what'stip. My big sister said that if I saidanything “there‘d be trouble.“ Whatdo l tlt)‘.""’Signed. Suffering Sister
l)car Suffering.If your boyfriend really were Mr.Right. he wouldn‘t do something sowrong. You may think that he‘s tltconly one otit there for yoti. btit ithe‘s kissing another girl muchless someone who's supposed to beyour friend he certainly doesn‘tha\c the same esteem for you. Irecommend getting rid of him.i\S.I\|’. You don‘t have to cause asorority-wide light by doing so; youdon't have to even tell hiiii why ifyoti don‘t want to. You ,iust need todo what‘s best for you. and that‘sget rid of him. About those sistersof yours. though It tltcy wereyour lriends they ‘d have your bestinterests iii mind and not yourboyfriend. Take tltc offending sisteraside it need be and tell her youknow what‘s going on. .iiid it‘s notacceptable behav ioi. (‘hanccs are llthe whole tliiitg came otit in tltcopen. the sorority would be oii yourside because you‘re the one in tltcright. if not. I think it's time yourethink eyactly why you rushed inthe first place.A n ic ica
Dear Suttcring.Why are you sorority girls alwaysw hining about sttiff like this‘.’ Youshouldn‘t be whining. you shouldbe out doing something about It.Obviously. you boyfriend ain‘t thatgreat and your “sister“ needs toshove it. Yoit see. the great thingabout sororities is that you get topick your sisters. rather than justbeing born with them. ("onsiderthis. Would a real friend. one. makeottl w ith your boy friend or. two. tryand “keep it quiet 7“ Hell. not Thesepeople are not your friends. Ditch

077107

ll HIV

aa-qa.u-on.w5.

lAH Oar ’Srm

five minutes betorc l was madeaware of how inadequate tltc term"techno“ Is. What was once used torefer to a specific type of sound isnow used to classify anything thatsounds even remotely electronic innature. a gesture that ends tip
\tt WKM. l’.it=t .. ’

£9."

AA
‘lI.’ lt l‘lll tiV J’r'tt’l /)t Ill/'1’]

the sorority. ditch your boyfriend.and llldlsL‘ sure to ditch tltc ncylparty they havc bctorc tltc copsshow UP. .»\nd also recotiimcndyou be tltc one to anonymously tipoff thc tops about the tindcragedrinking‘l)c\ltil'
Dear ( ‘onscicricc (‘orner'.()ne ol my lriends is constantlyb‘utiming iiioncy ott of me. -\t firstl didn‘t mind. because she alwaysproriiiscd to pay me back. .\nd it‘snot like I could "timnv itc" her whenI asked ltcr to go somewhere. aridshe told me she had no money. Butnow. the tab is getting higher. andam getting pissed. »\ny suggestionsfor gracefully worming my moneyotit of her‘,’Signed. Paying my friend insteadof triy loans
l)ear Paying.ls your friend constantlyborrowing front everyone or fromrust you iii general' If it‘s acommon practice .iiiioiig all of herfriends. I suggest you rally togetherand sit her down for a spell.chtrnd her that you have your ownbills to pay .is well and. as corny asit sounds. makc her feel the ftillmeaning of tlic phrase. "MoneytltK‘Sll‘l gtow on trCCs." ll sltc'sonly borrowing from you. I thinkit‘s time to face tltc music, l'herc‘sa reason why it‘s always you towhom she turns She‘s got youpegged tor a sucker and thtis far.you haven't let her down. 'lhc onlyway to stop this is to stop lendingher money. It iitiglit feel mean atfirst. but I have a tcelrng that if sltcreally wants to be invob ed in sttiff.she‘ll cough tip the money ratherthan hang out by herself. It you‘rereally desperate for thosc backpayments. ask her nicely. butfirmly. for them up front in full, It‘syour money after all. and you‘reentitled to ll. I hate to discouragegenerosity. btit from now on adoptthe motto: "This teller is closed."Aitrelica

Dear Paying.Don‘t worry. I know how youfeel. My guess is that she is one ofthose people who are intrinsicallycheap. They don‘t even realize howannoying they are to people whoare actually paying their own way.
sit-Cm. l’iut 7 '
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Mediation viable

alternative

I NCSU is now offering mediation
services to university faculty, staff
and students.

.\' (7 State is deseloptrig amediation progratii that will bea\ailah|e to faculty staff aridstudents. Mediation is a process bywhich a ohtet‘tiye tlirrd party assiststwo people or ot‘garii/atioits irtworking otit their differences inmanner that is acceptable to both'he ttice tlitttg .thoiit mediation isthat there are no \\ tuners or losers.l'oo often. friendships that hatelasted for riiarty years ha\e endedwhen the two tndry tduiils decided tobecome college roorritttates,*\iil‘ti‘tllies that are tolerable rrt .ifriend become entirelyunacceptable on a 24 hour seieriday basis. Rootnrtiates are alsofaced with the problerii tltat collegechanges you Sometimes thosechanges separate people.in the past friendships ha\e ended\‘.fiil people no longer speaking toeach other They ha\ e ct en at timesdegenerated trtto \tolence. lhesctypes of situations no lortger hat e tooccur With a mediator present.rooriirtiates will he able to work ottttheir difficulties without anyonegetting hurt either ertiottortally orphysically.There are scteral benefits to tlitstype of solution. l-‘irst. a long

friendship may well be shed l-or‘another. riegatoe lt\irtg situationsdo not ha\e to continue until oneparty finally gets fed up and moxesl'hat is not to say that resolutionwon‘t iriiohe a tame Sortiettmes
the best way to remain friends isnot to ltye together \\ hatey er thecircumstances of a disagreerttent. itis infinitely better to seek acooperatiie solution to the prohleritMediation has . onic to heaccepted as an appropriate methodfor deairttg with conflict in bothbusiness and personal settings Bychoosing this alternative instead ofco Ii action. llltil\ itluals ha\e helpedto decrease the \ast ituriibers orcourt cases that clog our alreadyoverburdened tridtctal system it isencouraging to see the uriiiersttymm trig towards iliis productivemeans of settling disputesthe tiiediation progratii. like artyother. will only be as successful asthe people who rise and participatein the set‘\ ice want ii iii i‘k'if we. as students. accept tltts as aworkable alterriartie for solt trigproblems. we \\ ill trtsure thesuccess of rtiediatiori at N(‘.\‘l'. itseems appropriate that as adirlts weseek adiiit methods of resol\ trigt'i‘iii‘ils'isl‘hc .idtriiritstratioit shoiild becongratulated for reali/irig this andprostdrng an acceptable means ofassisting its in tlits process.

Construction a

necessary evrl

I Big construction headaches now
will equal comfort down the road.
Plastic orange fencing andbarricades ha\e impeded rtiattytrinelers' walks tltrough .\'.(‘. Statecampus.lirom big holes in the groundaround the free l;\presstori l‘unnelto the addition of .tll'rt‘ttlitiliIt‘lilli}!units in the middle of walls.students are seeing the efforts beingmade to improie campus on a dailybasis. Not to worry tliougit. it’s allin the name of progress.Students il\ mg m (lirroll. Bowen.\letcalt. l cc and Sitlln .in w ill ha\eto endure totisiructton until August“Ni-i. l'rtiyersity iloiistng is ptittiiigin air conditioning and newsprinkler sy stems.i‘ait‘ silltit‘itls \\ Iliiheadache known as the constructionin the new Student Health Sen icestacrlity in Harris l.ot marks anothert istble tricons criterice.in addition totoo to

cars. the

these mayorprotects. 40ft smallerprotects are being done to imprm ethe Nt‘Sl' campus The recentincrease of hard hats and teiitporary

lences has become part of thelandscape.While the construction has tiiadegetting around campus difficult foreven the in shape student. we mustrertieiither that the ct‘fhil'llt‘iltlll \\ illi‘.i\\.'i‘he itltl Jilti protects \\tii slowlystart to dwtitdlc down iintd theyreach the single digits. in \ugtist ofWW. all students hung in the illTowers and \\esi (‘ampus will heable to enioy air-conditioning withtheir l.thet’rict and cable hook tips..N'tck arid tnrttred students will nolonger ha\e to trek to cast campiisto get .t physician‘s help they\\lii soon be able to stroll down tothe new lriltrntary on certfralcampusWe still ha\e to \\.tt[ tlioitgh.Progress takes time. htit until tlteribe careful.'l he new constructionputting holes and wires where theyusually would not be. if yoti don‘tgo around the construction /ones.you put yourself in danger. 'l'here‘sHit need iU g‘k‘l yourself iltil'l beforeyou can entoy the lttsurtes that willhe .oatlahle when the construction

liit‘dii\

is t‘\k‘i'

Technicran welcomes your
Campus Forum Letters. They are
likely to be printed if they:
1. Are limited to

approximately 350 words.
2. Are signed with the writer's

name. and if the writer is a
student, his/her major.
Technicran wrll consider all

submissions. but does not
guarantee they erI be published.

Campus Forum Policy
All letters are subject to editing

and become the property of
TechntClan. Letters stipuld he
brought by Suite 323 of the
Witherspoon Student Center. PO.
Box 8608. NC. State. Raleigh. NC
27695 8608.
Forum letters may also be

submitted Via e mail. The forum's
address is:

fit f’i ”Ii/U; (I Hi ili t.il.'l
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Pitt \li is M: u i\Staff Columnst
(ioyernnient control over foodinspection should be abolished.

There is no real need tn ourcapitalistic economy to have federaland state governments wasting tasmoney inspecting food.
The glory of capitalism is that ifsafety control is left tip to privateindustry. then it will flourish aridnot perish. especially whencompared to how it is under thegovernrtient's scrutiny. ’lhts is truebecause companies will always actin the consumers' best interests. due
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axed for being healthy

.\ir\i\l liltoiiiStaff colaninrsf
When my dad started smoking 3‘years ago. he knew that it was a hadilili‘li. The first time he put acigarette in ltts mouth. he trihaleddeeply and then coughed for hours.llis brain made 'a simplecalculation: you just coughed. sodon‘t do this again.it was irtimediately obi ions to myfatlter that smoking could not hegood for his body.But. against the w ill of ltis parentsand warnings that smoking couldcause serious health problems. hedecided to keep smoking ()h.there‘s no dottht iii my rttirid thatthe nicotine got hirti addicted. Still.it was his decision to beginsmoking that initiated his addiction.He knew all along the effects ofsriioking.‘l'he popular opinion amongtoting Americans is that “'l‘obaccocompanies should pay up!” (Andemphasi/e "voting .>\mertcans"because. as far as politicians areconcerned. only Americans whovote are trtiportaritl.

\o\\_ if the tobacco tortipanieswere telling people that smokingposes absolutely tio ltealth risks.
then this could he considered fraud.arid they should pay for that. Butfor the last it) years. it has beencotiittiott knowledge that smoking isnot good for one‘s health.But let's assume that tobaccotoriipanies should pay for this messt,\rtd i wish to make it clear herethat l helteye tobacco coriipaniesare not liable for .t dime. legally ormorally l. let‘s assume that thegot etnmettt enforced w arnirigsplaced on eiery pack of cigarettesis not enough to wow to theaierage Allis'l'lt‘dlt that tobacco is ahealth risk. in this case. it wouldseem logical that tobaccocompanies should rise their ownincome as the source of thispayrtterttBut this is not what‘s really
happening You see. urtder the new“settlertiertr” with the go\er‘nmertt.all of the ritoney the tobaccocoriipantes spertd on settlettients is[as deductible.Now do you see what's going on .’

This means that the governmentwill pay tobacco companies forrttost of their "losses."And where does the governtiientget this money'.‘Well. the government has nomethod of paying its debts otherthan forcing others to surrendertheir income (commonly known astaxation). You guessed it! We. thetaxpayers. foot the hill. in otherwords. we. the taxpayers. arepaying for the bad habits of everysmoker rrt America. regardless ofwhether we smoke or not.You see. politicians don‘t give adarnrt about the indiyidual. Theywant to keep their Jobs. and in orderto do so they must get \otes. and inorder to get votes. they must appealto whenAnd if most of the voters want tosee the tobacco companies getslammed. then that is wltat willhappen. Still. tobacco substdt/esour politicians almost as much asour politicians .s'ubsidile tobacco.Like a parasite that cannot survivewithout its host. the governriierit is
See um. i’ajtls‘ ‘ ’

Public Safety unnecessary

R. Nit \l \sStart w'titv
()uts custodiet ctistodes‘ “Whowatches the watchers "‘ When N.(.State l)epartriienr of l’uhltc Safetyofficers forget that they onlyertlorce the law and take too riiucliltherty with their power. what‘snest.’ Are officers ahoye the lawbecause they enforce it'.’llie tlasstc question has artanswer lessen the need forenforcement. l'ratri filtil\|tilldi\ tohave inner conytcttons instead ofouter restrictions. iinforcement ofrestrictions places a stiperfictalstructure of restrictive stipport onlife. Inner coni icttons producematurity and eliminate the need forenforcementlinough is enough. eradicate lawenforceirient. One good place to

embark oti tlits no age to reclaimpersonal responsibility the oldi'lc'iti lloitse, l'ltere. in a buildingthat once housed great footballplayers \\ ho played sports on otircampus without arty fortri ofpersonal profit. one can now find ateam that is in constant readiness torespond to anything. M the press ofan eleiator htittori or the activationof .i blue light. they respond. 'I‘histeatii. “illtil is dressed to perform.wants to enforce. Ride a hike thewrong way on a one way street, andyou might get stopped 'l'rtp ticotiiputet alarm in the Itorary. ey entrt early morning hours. and youmight get questioned. The learnplays its gartie iitts seems likesen ice at its best. Well. it‘s not.lhe best that laweriforcetiient could deltv er is noservice. l'liriimate N('Sl"s Dept. of
service

Public Safety. it is not needed; it isnot wanted. “What?" you say."What are you talking about'.’ Weneed them. Without those men andwomen in uniform. who wottldquench the beer drinkers. whowould slow the speeders. whowould save the building Jumpers"Without them. our campus wouldfall." This opinion does notadvocate socral s‘utctde noritidtyidual suicide. for that matter.This opinion calls. cries and claimsfor personal responsibility. Becarefulwtf you argue forenforcement. you riiight be argutngfor the encoiirageriient ofimmaturity.immaturity. however. does estst.()ne place where immaturity occursis in public areas such as libraries
st-c Snvms, l’auc "

aurants will police themselves

to the fact that consuriiers allow thecompanies to e\Isi throughpatronage,When a consumer gets sick fromsomething they ate .it a privaterestaurant. it is unlikely that he shewill eat there again for quite sortietime. if the consumer dies due tosomething they ate at a privaterestaurant. then it is impossible thathe she will eat there ever again. itsimply would not be good forrestaurant business if people atetainted food and got sick or died.
Restaurant owners aren‘t stttptd.'lhey know that they could loose alot of money if there is a problem

with food preparation or handling attheir establishments. 'I‘hey krtowthat. regardless of what thegovernment tells them to do. it is intheir best interest to comply withsome sort of safety guidelines.
Burger King ts a case irt point.'l‘hey itsed to buy much of theirground beef frorii a single supplier,lludson hoods. When the recentlicolt scare went tip at Hudson.Burger King had to make a crucialdecision abottt whether or not tokeep their future Whoppers cortttrtgfrom the same source arid riskpassing on deadly bacteria toconsumers.

Burger King opted to recallhttrgers tirade by liiidsori that wouldhave beert prepared at over 35'} oftheir restaurants. in light of the IRS.l)epartriienr of Agriculture'sassessrtiertt of the situation andorder for a recall. Actually. BurgerKing went oscr and above thefederal goierrtiiient‘s push againstHudson.The l'Rl).-\ threatened to siiutdown the Hudson plant thatdistributed the infected meat. butnot before Burger King had pulledotrt of the market there.in a full page newspaperatlvertisertient run in mayor papers

throughout the country. BurgerKing officials attempted to calmconsumers' fears about theirburgers.“Although there was absolutely noindication that any of the beef thatHudson i-‘oods supplied to us wasunsafe. we issued the recallanyway. because the trust andconfidence you need to have tn itsesery time you visit one of otirrestaurants is more important thanarty loss of business." the officialssilfti.Burger King showed that it has its
Sec MOON, i’agt T D
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WKNC
In ‘1 rtliirl Iriirtr l'tr’t

songs and styles under orte stockphrase. .'\s Brown said. ”The wordtccltrto has become cliched theittusrc doesn‘t lit any more”lliggrrts added. "It's all beert ptrtrrrtder the nartte 'elcctronrca.‘ a tagthat‘s beert around ior years anddoesn't really say anything aboritthe music."the newer sourtds cos er so manystyles tltat they're esen hard to tilmin ctassrt'icatrons like drrrrti .rrtdbass or trip hop. As tltc industrybecomes more arid moretechnologically adianced. artistsIt.t\e art easier trrtie sampling aitdritrsrng whrclt leads to itir‘thcrblurring between tlte styles. .\sMathias said. "liserythrng rs rtow.lc'c‘k'sSll‘lk‘."I'hc recertt successes oI' groupssuch .ts l'he l’rodrgy or the 0thha\c gryerr tecltiio music tltcrtiarrtstrearrt outlet tIiat it wasmissing bct'or‘e. I’art oi the reasontlirs tiartsrtiort trtto rtrarristreamculture has becit slowed is becauseot the drttrculty to establishinggtotip recognition. Since a lot of thesongs are tttsti‘tttttetttal rri nature. itcart be hard tor tlte as erage listenerto identity a particular groupssong.liiowrt cortrnrented. “We tune atort or people w Ito call rip aitd ask.

Schedule
(:tr‘l'lliitirl llIItlt l'.tr't ‘
Septertiber 4. 5. (i, H). II.

I2. I3. at it part. & September
7 and I4 at 3 pm. “How to
Succeed itt Business W'illtout
Really 'I‘ryirig"
Opportunities
N(‘ Museum oi Art
I)ocent Positions Available.

lot more into: Iillen Biii'gin
Stratich. 83070203 \. 3l45
Auditions
Ralicgli (‘ivie Syittpltorty
Auditions tor 'I‘he Raleigh(‘is'ic Sy'rttphony on Monday
August lSth. For more
rrtiorrttatiori. call |)r.
Randolph Ir'oy. cortductor.
N.('. State Music Departrttent
WW) 5|5~SZ70

I‘ttorttpson Theatre
'I‘uesday'. Septerttber 2 a

Wednesday. September 3 at 7
pm. Auditions tor “Dearly
Departed," a corttedy. 6 males

A—>

QUALIFIED TO RIDE.
Havingr a motorcycle operator license is rttore thatt legal. It's vital. StatisticsI show that unlicensed riders account Ior 80“., ot tlte latalrttes In some1 states. So get your license. It's proot tltat you cart ride. And it mayI even keep you trortt becoming a statistic MOIDRCVGLE sum FOUNDATION

'\\lto was that group‘ You knowthe orte wrtli tlte girl iii thebackground talkutg‘“ We try hardto say tltc rtames ot tlte artists at'tet'songs because we know its hard totrgirr'c out who's srrtgrrtg whatw trert "Marrtsirearrt techno has openedtlte door up to a new audience. butit has also lttirt the rrtdtistry tit sortierespects. ye Mathias ptit it. "Thequality ot the music decreases. Youhay e one guy who‘ll put one patterniii a drum machine and rttake it iiitoergltt minutes ot song. l-liery trrttepeople catclt on to a rtew style. thequality automatically drops."Another problem is the stigmatltat goes along with the music."l‘eople Itear tccltrto andautorttatrcally tltirik about rates anddrug scenes.” said llrowrr. "It‘s rtotrust about kids rttrtrtrttgarourtd rrt plastn pants. there mightbe that aspect out there. birt it‘s notthe rttaror‘rty."";\Iter Ilours" is on the airMonday through l'hiirsday nightsand Icatiir‘es a drtlcreril Ill eachnight. Depending on tlte person rrtcharge. the sounds range fromouter worldly grooses to throbbingdaricc beats. the sltow can also heseen II\L‘ at the llrllsbororiglt StreetRecord I:\c|iartge on upcomingdates to be announced. l'or' those|tist slat’ttttr' to get ill on the scene.the sltow posts rts play lists at localrecord stores and also makes tlterti.i\arlab|e ra crttarl. Requests arealways w clcortic .rrtd cart be riiadeby calling *li .‘Altltloi Mill-(ISM.

stilllt‘

arid 7 ierttales needed.
I)”. Ilill Library
N(‘Sl' Friends oi the

Library are now calling for
dortations oI' books oi all
sorts tor its eiglttlt annual
bools’ sale to benefit the
libraries at N.('. State. Books
may be ten hour 8 am. to 5
part. Mortday through Friday
at the Friends otiice iit Room
Il37 I).||. ||il| library. Label
all book or boxes oI books
"l’or' Friends ot' the Library
Book Sale" arid irtclude your
name and address. ('all SIS»
ZSJI tor‘ more rrtiorrttatiort.
Exhibitions
N(' Museum oi Art
“It‘s Only Rock arid Roll"

through Nos. Ihth
"l’i'aise the I’rartte" tltrotrglt

Sept 7
Ar'ts( ‘enter
August to September 8.

(Battery Iishibit: Iili/atbeth
Aralia‘s Quilt Sculptures
Opening Reception. Sunday.
August 24. 3 5 part.

MOTORCYCLE OPERATOR llOElSE
Howard t2 fir: hrtyStilt] terrier Arc-'lrmet'ana P‘b 7‘
,5", 515/;ANY SIAlE, USA

720 West Iones St Raleigh
834-734I

Also fit and supply contact lenses. all types: soft, rorrcs.
gas permeables and colors.

20% Comprehensive Eyo Exam
and/or frames.

L-----------------J
( The Triangle’s Largest Selection of \

FREE Cellular PHONES!

9 FREE
PHONE
OPTIONS
/

787-0034
Oak Park Shopping Center
across from Darryl's on
Glenwood Ave. Raleigh

00h

(tiritrriuril ltrrltt l’ar‘t (r
owit rirles hit its strppliers' toodsatety‘. 'l‘he oit'rcrals stated iii theadyertrseriient that they espect theirsuppliers to toe tip to standardseven higher tltart the [ISI ).‘\‘sIt. restaurant owrters can makethese decisions by themsclses andact quickly arid strictly on them.lltett why do they need the leiletalarid state goyerrtitreitts telling themwhat to do about their ow rtbirsritesses'.‘ (ioyer'rtntertt rulesaren't necessary to make companiesact in the rriterest oi the public thecorrrpartres will do so on then owrtaccord becatrsc it makes nothingbut sense to them.The USDA should hase no powerto slittt down llrrdsort limits or artyother lood coittparty lluiger Is'riigshowed that it Itas tltc power to shutlludsort down because ot the sltccrrttagitrtirde ot its business wrtttIltidson. 'l‘hrs is a good csarttplc otthe cltecks arid balances that |‘lt\.llt'Industries cart Itaye on each otherwhen let't alone by the g tscrrirtterit.Moreover. the iiidrsrdual stategoyerttriients should haye no powerto shut dowrt restaurants by theirinspection process. It] the samerespect that lirrrgcr King policedthe” over its supply ol Iriotl,restatirants cart arid do policethemselves over the cleanliness andhealth satiety oi their businessesWithout the dorrtrrteer'iitg ltartd ot

(Irittriiuitl trout l'.ii:r it
forced to take care ot the mayentity it Itas slammed.
And that is what's Itappenrrtg rightnow. Do you really tluitk tobaccocompanies are going to suitcr' trorttthis political iraseo'.’ llli(‘ls' NU!'l‘hose tobacco guys walk rrito(‘oitgress arid call the politicians bytheir I’rrst name. 'l‘hey sit dowrt atlunch arid talk about old times andabout how they cart use the moneyoi taxpayers to their advantage.
So what's happened here is that aminority oi voting Americans(smokers) made a poor cltorcctsmokrng) artd called upon thegoy‘ertititeiil to tone tobaccocoriipanres to "pay their lair share."’llie goserriirtent. the big brother ol

Iltt‘ \ldlt‘
()I course, llurgei King .irrd thelike atc huge global cittrtres \\tlllwell rlelrircd toiporatc structuresarid policies. It's well within theiritttsstort to keep tlteir restaurantssale litrt what about the smallertltairts arid the local rttortt .rrid popestablishments that don‘t lise bysuch \llhl iulcs'
'l‘herc wrll always be a tcw tasesot restaurants cutting corners aridgoing slack on satety litrt thcbottorti lirtc Is that those restaurantsthat chose riot to keep their t|l|.llll\til st‘t\|i't‘ Al .I \‘rillsltttlc‘l .tct’t‘tlli'tllciel woulrl loose their ronsuriicrs
It is ultimately the tortsumcr'sdct rsiort oit what coiistrttrtcs .r \ lc.trr.trtd sale iestaurartt It is theirdet rsroii whether or riot to 5‘t\\‘money to the business. arid itenough ot them deem the plateunlit to dine at. tltcrt tltc rcstartrarttw ill go ottt ol l‘llsltlt‘ss.
Naturally. consumers cannot becspcctcd to iccogrtr/e bacterialcoittaritrrtatroit arid otltcr pr'ohlcrristhat require knowledgeableinspectors. \ ct. this doesn't matteriii the wide scope ol things. Itenough people get sick at onerestatrrattt. tlicit the news will getout arid others cart rtiake an easyder rsiort rtot to eat there.
lltrs does require a sacrilrcc oIone or a Iew people to get sick. hirtstrcli is the drawback ol arty systeml‘rtdcr the llSl)i\'s control. topeople rrt ( ‘olot'ado still got sick dueto Ilirdsort's coiitairtiitatroit.
l'ltc (‘crttcr ior' llisease ('oittrolarid l'reyeution has said that ‘Hlllll

tobacco companies. decided toappease the public by chargingtaspayers btit at the saute tirtierttaktng it seem as though tobaccocoittparrrcs were looting the bill.Some ol you are saying: “lintStet en. you're making it sound likethis has all been a big charadc tow rrt \Ult‘s at the L'K'M‘ltst‘ ottaspaycr‘s." IiIN(i()l You guysmake rtic so proud I'm starting tocry.I belieyc someone should paytheir “lair share" ol the healthproblems caused by sritokirtg thesritokers theittselycs. 'l'hcsestttoket’s knew the results til theirdecision, arid they chose to srttokeanyway.It‘s that suttplc.l'.\ett though tobacco coitipaitresItayert't torcerl anyone to buy theirproducts. the gosernmettt ts Iorcrngiririoteiit taypayer‘s to pay lot thebad habits ot smokers. and that'swrong.
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Want n5 Egg. sitar Ego—cam
Let Us Show You How!
Customer Service Reps

$9. 3/h0ur.’!
We need you NOW! We can help you make all yourChrtstmas money bciore Halloween?

40+ openings for s cral prrglcet workrn. er it in .5:3 -9pm Monday - Friday. 10-2 SaturdayOcto
Articulate grotessronals needed tor outstanding opportunrty' Excellent communication skills.crvrce and Windows experience necessary Must pass criminal background check

(‘ul/ today [or immediate ( oriirili'nrlroli’

F. Raleigh.

848-3444Bring it Frreird.’.’

AAA TAXI

'

233-7233
Open 24hrs

Special student and faculty
Airport rates with ID.
Prompt as Courteous

r-——————-

l $1.00 OFF I

Eall Fare with a student':
' orfaculty

\titcrtratts «llll In tarlr \cai Ill-IIItoodporsortrrtzrarrd It||lr1\lltit|lllrill\titcrrtati dilli'i ltotii loud ielated‘-ltill\ \t .:!rtrtrrll‘. Hi. I III sili'.that lll\ Itl.ttll raira ol llls\i'slshllt'sst‘s I- [hurt liIINI lllt'ltrlldllttllhabits in ptr‘. il\ llvtlttr trot Illtcstartrattts
So dcsttrtt tltt wot lltlll\llldesire to it‘llll:‘l Inuul s.tlcty .ttirltttsttll sorrrr' l.r|~t liolrc Ill rlsrrti/tris lllt truth is Iltat tlic‘.‘r‘\t'|ltlit\‘|tl r. ltll larlivi-r torortttoltlii titarii ‘u‘llltt’ ot poiaiitirt_:'s ltster'ttlaltriti wit titiyalt lrlrsttti’sst's Isli.t\irt;r lllll\ cttctt r‘rll tltc otctalli|ll.|lll\ ot ltc tllll ol \llli‘llr .ttts
llll‘s r. not to ..r\ Ilr.tt rttc stares.rttrl tliel ‘sl)\ sllrtlllrl riot be able tomake lists ot llltlt" rrstaitrarttowricis should look out tor .iitdotter t‘tlltrdltl'll Inrt tlit Ii"\l.lll|.tltlowners to learn how to itattdh tlicrtown irtsprwtiorts It wold beetrrttoiitrr .tll\ \\Ist tor tlirhirsritessc not to Iran to dcrttctltcri owrt saith 'ttrtlt‘lllti ~. trout\tldlrll but it Is rlso troiiorttrtallywise tor liri llli sit . to not It |\t tolli.tlstl'i" rostlswe. t‘t rtrticirtirtttilllt‘lli‘ lrtli t‘il\ lI.lll‘.'\‘s .itdcrrtarid ‘
\o tttlltlt lllt‘llt \ would Iic satedllitltl tascs it the loud rrtspcrtroitarid rctrrrlatrort tlictedeial and stall ~-o\criruicrtrs wcrtclrturrtalcil It would itrtart that the1‘ million dollars that I'rcsidcrtt

sr'r ||ri||s tli

(‘Irrttoit Itas inst ictprtstcd that('oitgrcss E'l\t‘ Ioi rttort ritspertors.irid tot ruorc wastetrrl 'icscari It”could be allot atcd tor ittorc worthythings

orner

So. I retortiincrtd entire irrto lrcriootit .ritd wlicit she |c.i\cs to no tothe bathroom. rasttalls pot kctsittttt'llttllt‘ that's about crpral to thetab 4““le bccit kccpirts' It s notlike shch j'rttlt!‘ to suspect wltotook ll whenis lltt\\t||:' lrrst don i let Iicr seewltat you took itiuttcdratcly sellit or gisc it away \lrl\ll\' she willcyciittraII\ \rid it not.well. you :rot soirr ‘\.lll\l.l\ trort’I)esls!t'

she llttllii‘s sorttcthirtg

t.llt It on

Stevens

r . mantra. r.
and computer labs. 'l‘ltose who.rirsc tlt priblu toriyer'sations notorttt show a lack ot maturity. theyalso show a lack ol identity. Maybell rs lictatlst‘ they don‘t have one.\\c|l. Iirtd one thllttlll theprotartrty I-ot one to sit til itrI.t\\trrritlt and have to heartltsgtllsitlit'. immature. unneeded.mtw .trtred and tree prot'ariity. makesonc regret tltc rtiortey spent on atllllt'lll rttotrc such as "(‘oplairid"wltcrt oric r art hear it lor tree.

\ttbougrli morals sltotild never be
lllllllt'llt cd by rtrrrerit. capitalisticmot It's "t opt and" portrays andtapit tlr/cs corruption as seen herethe things that need tobe crttorterl speeding. underagedrinking. rtorsc disturbances arellt'E'ls‘s ted. tl riot ignored. by thetlltili'trliit' Stallone public sal'ety."

till i .Illlllll\

\‘slterr wrll I'riblic Salcty actrraliydo soirtcthritg besides smoking\ t:‘.Itcllt's ottlsttle (‘ttltIWL‘ll lltlll'.’\\ lt\ do they Itasc to provide apseudo rrrrage’ Does anyone see alltltc rent a cops iii the library'.’ Didanyone all the ”'1‘”chpatrolling during rttovrng in a fewweeks ago’ Maybe rrtiage ist‘\t‘t\llllli_L' but when the image istorrrrpt. rto amount ol prrmpingpasses inspection.

\t‘t‘

lo \III’IIIII Io ('mru'ti'm'r ('ur'm'l’drop (I /III(' III [In «uni/mi mail Int ('o/ [It I, N( '.\'(l lint 8608.ll rI/ri'r y/mrrri Slur/cm ('r‘lili'l'.
UMSTEAD

FESTIVAL IS FREE
TO VOLUNTEERS

3 S'l'AGIiS OF MUSIC THIS
SA'I‘I..IRI)AY AND

SUNDAY!
(:AIJ. 82ls4473
I’OR MORE

INN )RMATION

Practicing in the areas of

Personal Injury Criminal Domestic
Real Estate . General Practice

SUPPORT NCSU

Contact Nick Stratus}!

Raleigh, North Carolina -,
(919)828-4800

Are You Looking For The College
Fraternity Experience?

Rush Sigma Alpha Mu!
“\ iotmdutron built on friendship. a spirit of

l brotherhood and fellow ship simi' 1909’
It Fall Recruitment (August 18- September 5)

Contact Jeremy Reese (919) 854-9824
or House Number (919) 828-8153

Offering Discounted Rates
For Students And Facult
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$10 per hour partatime shampoorng carpet:Evenings and Sat. No experience 662-7722.
SGIHR to slant! No weekends,no dresscode. no long shilts.ISound good? Well. then call theNC State Phonathon at 515—2034 or stop by 20 EnterpriseSt iacross lrom the Belllower).Work on Sun, Irom 6-9 pm andburld your own hours MrTh6 30 9 30 Great lor StaleStudents'

$I'.’HR part tirne‘ Jersey Mike‘s Subs. MVFSam-10am Serious and reliable inquiries onlyMust have transportation Call Glenn am 461‘8100 or 662-9523
(CIRCLE me now) Enthusrastic hep needed torlamily operated store Full time mornings. lulland part time evenings available MondaySaturday Excellent benelrls and pay 833'3596.
A local software developer is seeking a lunlot.senior or grad students with technicalbackground lor at least 15 hours per week tocontribute to the development 01 our expandingprodud line We otter flexible pan time hours.great location. excellent pay (we'll beat thebest otter by $l/hr) and luture opportunityPlease submit a resume to webtobs@I~cubed com II you are interested.
AE. FirIIey YMCA is looking tor lileguards andswrm instructors $5.60 to SBDO/hr. Includestree membership. Call Dean @ 848-9622
AFTER school care Ior teenage girl withdlSflDlIllles. $6.50/hr depending on experience781-8961.
BARTENDERS are In demand. Earn $1530per hour. Job placement is our top priorityEarn big $35. Call now' Raleigh BartendinrSchool 6760774.BAY Lear Hosprtdl needs PIT helphospitat/ boarding kennel 8481929 vet

BETTER Men's Clothing Store has IrnmedratePT posrtions available. Reouues approximately25 hrs/week. Including Saturday Flexible hrs.Mon-Fri call Roger @ 872-3166 101 interview
BUILD YOUR RESUME' Energetic dependablestudents with Marketing interests needed tohelp develop a marketing plan lor studentmedia Call Jenniler B or 5152409 lor details.
CABLE Assembly Production P‘T posrtionsavailable lor second shill Flexible howsavailable 330-rnrdnighi MT Ideal for M E orEE or related degree students. desmrrg handson experience assembling electronic and fiberoptics assemblIes Call 91954.1 4840 Iorinlormation
CASA Carbone Restaurant now has openingsin lollowrng posrtons busseer wait assrslantswait stall Fxcelleni Pay Apply in person 781.8750
COUNTRY Sunshine. Children's Center Is nowhiring real: her HSSISIaI‘IT" M F. 376 PM Call859’828 IorInto

Con 191 Runner PosrlronDowntown Raleigh law lirm seeks a reliable PTcourier Illexible schedule available) DutiesInLlude "taking .Jeiiverres copying and otherOllrce work Applicants must have. a car. validdriver 5 Manse and prool oI liability InsuranceApplicants should respond Immediately Call828-0731 lur more into
DOMINOS P.we @ Glenwood Village close tocampus Wanted Drivers. pizza makers ordertakers Part Full time Call 7838803 ask tormanaoer
EARN $100 hr Parttime shampoorng carpetEvenings and Saturday No experiencenecessa_ry 6—62 7'22
EDITORIAL Prod ASSISIanl needed Ior iournarottice ol NCSLJ campus Screntilic backgroundMtCrOSOII Ollice skills and some technicalediting experience prelerred. 515-7584 9294866 on eves weekends
ENTHUSIASTIC sales assomates. 20740nourSIweek. Mornings. alternoons. evenings.weekends or combination Full-time availableduring school breaks. SS 50/hr plus incentives.$6Ihr alter 60 days Apply In person at theGlobetrotter, North HIlls Mall. Cary TowneCenter, or our new store near campus InCameron Village
EXECUTIVE Park Learning Center IS nowhiring teacher aSSIslants lor lull or part timeCall 46941 14 for more into
EXTRA spending money Earn money (SB/hr)and meals Flexible hows. unilorms provrded.on campus location Apply at Fountain DiningHall M-F 8am to 4 pm Ask Ior Mary Alexanderor Mary Gill at check stand
FAMILY near Peace College needs 5-10 hours/week 01 childcare Ior 1 1'2 years old girl and 4years old boy 8/ 00 hour Call BarbaraDerlhick 821. 2344

FREE 'T-Shlrt
+1000Credit Card tundraisers tor lraternities.sororities & groups Any campus organizationcan raise up to 31000 by earning a whoppingSS/VISA applicationCall 1800-9232-0528 X 65Qualitied callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT

T/PT Vet assrstant/ kennel worker needed torIIeIl equrpped small animal hospital. 15 milesast 01 Raleigh Ideal rob tor pie-vet studentsvlust be able to work alternate weekends Call534601 between 1-3

Classifieds
Friday, August 29, 1997

FULL 81 part time tennis club maintenancepositions available Immediately no experienceneeded .evenings 8. weekend shilts applyRaleigh Racquet Club 5516 Falls of Neuse Rd876-0565 Ray or Andy
GET paid to play! Youth counselros add busdrivers needed lor early arrivals, am. andAller~school. 36 pm, programs. Must beposrtive role model. Flexible work schedulesCall the Cary Family YMCA. 4699622 torapplication
GINGISS Formalwear. tuxedo rentalrsalesseeks sell-motivated Indiwduals to work withour prolessronal team Flex hrs Denise. @7838911
GOT milk” Write lor Technician sports emailkim@sma.sca ncsuedu
GYMNASTIC Instructors P T pusnionsRaleigh and Cary locations Excellent hourlyrate 8788—249
IMMEDIATE Opening Regional brokeragelirrn needs an enthUSIastir: IndIVIdual who iscomlortable and conlident on the phone tor atelemarketing posrtion Must speak clear andconcrse English. Salary 15 $7 per hour. plusbonuses It you are interested In a greatopportunity to learn about the linance industry,please call Kelli at 881 - 1000
JANITORIAL-hiring PIT supervisor Working6pm-9pm in Raleigh area SS/hr Somesupervrsory experience prelerred 1 800—344.4628
Janitorial PIT help in Raleigh area 6pm-9pm,$5.50 per hour No criminal record Call 1800.344-4628.
JERSEY Mike's Subs Is seeking Fullr Parttime help Ior DAY WORK at their N. C. Stateand R. T P store locations. Applicants canapply in person at the 2502 Hiltsborough Streetlocation. or call 833-0222 Ask tor LarrySinnlelnn
JOE'S place leaturing Joe‘s Mom‘s Food Pt Ftwait stall day and evening on eve dishwasherApply In person only MP 301 West Martin St
JOIN the best caterer 01 Raleigh. NorthCarolina Part time and lull time posrtionsavailable Call Catering Works at 828 5932 orapply in person 905 106 Tryon Street
KARATE and cheerleading Instructorsrecreation co seeks parttime help Must likeworking with children Great 3 All areasneeded 9193191227
LAW Firm Runner needed in North Raleigharea between 15-40 hours week Flexmh1hours S.’ hr + mileage Transportationreourreo Call Roberta at 84,’ 7275
LIFELIUARDS. swrm Instructors needed PT .11‘shirts available Starting salary $5 .70 t‘ 71') hrApply YWCA. 1012 Oberlin Rd 828 32031
LOOKING tor energetic peopleTo work In a tale setting InCameron Village Looking torFT and PT employeesFlexible hours Within walkrngdISIdtTLG ol campus Pleasecontact Bart at Cate Carolina821 1‘1 l I‘
LUCKY 32 needs GREAT pctrp‘e' W11 .1111‘ooking Ior lriendly. detail oriented people 1.1wnrk 1.” ‘mtr- roost proleggionar ri1sl.1ur.ir1t'irrtlpany In our universe AL‘LPQIIIM;applications lor the lollow-hg roles diningserver host hostess. llTlL‘ r.ooks. lrorlt 8. back nlthe house leadership stall M Sat .1 4
LUCKY 32 Needs GREATpeople!We are looking ICI lrrendlydetaII oriented people to worklor the most prolessionalrestaurant rompany In ouruniverse Accepting ADDIILGIIOTTlor the lollowing Dining ServerHost Hostess. Line CooksFront 8 Back 01 the houseleadership stall MondaySaturday between 24pm 8/6-9932 832 Spring Forest Rd(Just 011 Falls or the Neuse Rd)EOE’ Drug Free Work Place

NEAR CAMPUS- Part-time help needed trIiloading plants and materials. ollice help. andpOSSIble sales help (experience helplulrWeekdays 8i Weekends Apply In person @Buchanan's Nursery. 5108 Western Blvd it 2mile west 01 the beltline gorng towards Caryl
TECHNICIAN WOLD LIKE TOWELCOME THE FOLLOWINGNEW EMPLOYEES TO THEBUSINESS DEPARTMENT!CRYSTAL, RYAN, THE ADSGIRLS. THE COLLECTIONSMANAGER AND THE NEWSALES CREW RYAN, FROMVIRGINIA, WHOM WEALMOST LOST TO VIRGINIATECH. HE IS THE BEST ANDHIS DEDICATION ISUNPARALLELED!MAYBE IT WILL BE A GREATYEAR AFTER ALL!!!CALL 5152029 TO PLACE ANAD.

B E T H A N Y
NOPPIS...THIS IS
HOUSE AD NUMBEP S.
WE‘PE ON A TPEND
HEPE! YOU POCK.

UNIVERSITY
W

Part Time Employment with
University Towers

Food Service
313 IS . I) 0/5 ".t‘

We offer convenient location, meals
included,flexible hours, uniform provided.

Pick up an application
on the 9th floor of

University Towers.
111 Friendly Drive. Raleigh. NC

Technician
NORTH Raleigh ClothingWholesaler Is hiring tor lull andpart time posrtions MWWWe oller llexibleschedules and reiiulai payreVIews Must have dependabletransportation and be able to I11170 lbs Call 1800-849 9949 andleave a phone rt where you canbe reached and the best time tocall
NOW Hiring‘ Spinnakers Restaurant. CaryTowne Center Wartstall i'ooks. hosts andbusers Apply Mon Sun 26pm
LTFF ICE Assistant 55 50/6 50/hr Part- time andFull time available Car required ContactTldt y ii1833 7130 Oil .ix resume to 833 718;
OUTDOOR poster distribution wanted tohandle advertismg displays promoting moviesalbum releases and concerts In the CharlotteDurham and Raleigh NorthLarolrna areaMust be responsible and dependable OwnIIUt k or car Flexible
P T grillroonr help needed at Wildwnod (‘inllClub Great pay Great hours and pull benefitsCall Jody @ 84683 '6
PT help wanted Man With muscular dystrophyneeds aid driver companion 57 hour quhthouse cleaning involved Must be able to drivemanual shill car Ior errands Call Trey Poteat at8/0 5029
P/T prep and delivery person tar gale/cateringirlsrde YMCA 1859935
P T yard work torusweek Flexible hours5700hi Call 7814679
PART TIME COURIER/OFFICE PERSONNEEDED needed 5 allernoons or mornings aweek lor Downtown Raleigh Ollice Applicantsmust be dependable and have reliabletransponatron $6 50'hr plus mileage Call forappointment755391 1
PART time llexible hours Cary. North Carolinalocation Seeking Lounge to till part timeposmom Preler year round students 56 00 tostart Furniture assembly warehouse displaydeliveries Call Charlie .1t:16] LPN
PART TIME rlexrblc hrs lor lood serversassrstant Ior Neontonde Delr Customerservice. cashier and loud preparations Pleaseapply @ 3817 BerylRd
PART TIMF help needed Ior (,ary Warehousi:Flexible dlyS and hours Call 469 8490
PART TIME nursery attendant needed .1! theCentral YML‘A I601 Hillsbornuoh St Tuesdayand Wednesday 4 30 7 450m I?.1|l 8'3." 66111ext 651

.iv.iI.‘.1t1iiI 11.111I lr‘l.iilr‘ 1111.PART TIMEI’rulnssitrr‘al lawn Maintuiruntn15') 1 [4.1
IMT“.T'LL'T\'

iTiirrrpi1tItiw1t1.1y
PART TIME salesCarrinirin Village housewares store MnI‘IInL;atternoon and weekend shills .l'y’illldlllt’ Applyin person It‘ llrild Yriiir Own 1’0.le (3|.irk Aw»Carr {"11” VIIMdL‘

hPIU r‘risetli'rl Iill irlllttlri’

I’ARTTTMT pirsrliirrrs hirurly .i“L’I‘1t.1tissr.,I‘and weekendsValley Mar .‘5‘
S .'l '15Mu It 11.1SLIITi;l.t-.u Murkr-I48.19

.IUIH to work iwerirrrigsLII itrl t‘t‘
I’LTIANITL'J'y 'Y‘V""' '14 IT Plsdiuspeirtflu il ytlil llrvt‘ wr rkrn; wrth .1rtirr‘.il~I .Irrte by Shoppe“. ill Kildiirrt lL1r.1r‘

li'tK 11.]
1nd trerrt‘Ili.quIILatIIIn 1816614 to r. Ill“ IIII’T‘ (lelDLlSl
PHONE SURVEVORS Full turn and part trrr1i>$5 15 hr Pnrrnment ptiutiirns Lilll‘vt‘IT‘It’ll'location CIIITTT'TISSILH" bonuses Contestst‘ ntnnyee it scnunh 'TtlIXIIIF‘WTt'I‘I Irart‘lltu‘8. ILT‘TL 1800 I’ I
Pt ANT rTLIrsr‘ry help '11: xilnil In North Rule:1.11I it xrblia hir I 3 and III-‘Kllll? day. 811.117 IrWatering tntnsplantrnt} etc Call Ii1rry at 8469840
not 1wa .rr SI with 3 '25. up». dlld excellent.word trrrrtessmd skills wanted i1.irtt.r'ri1 bysmall Downtown law lirrrI Request ainIILaIIonlot".1 FAX 83.384.1‘ or ("VTTEIIRl‘tlltlwnt(u at.) Lpm
PT Ollice Asst needed OIIII 1- dulir' s Iii int: lU’dt’war 1 procr-ssrng shipping. recervlnglight Inventory. and wrw r1 LE‘ITIt‘I data baseentry Computer lamiliarity a plus Starting paynegotiablL1 Please rontact Maria .11 832 9689.‘113016HillsbnrougnStreet

Ilrnit

RALEIGH PLAZA HOTELhas y'drIbtis PT FT inb opportunities availablelor the 3pm llpm shill In all departments Callour Jnhlirw (3.1T 834 9900 x495. or C(TDIRCIKatrina Brown in Human Resources @ 8349900 1409 FOF
SHORT t1rileri..(r:ks 8 waItslall weikrndsWoody s. Spirit.Lary NCLauri1 t .1r11ir1.r potentialTavern is (”trill 832;" Chapei HIII RdPfill 1“
191.181.; .1“. '.1 ApplyWthin
SPRING break 98» Sell Trips I am Cash Is (inFrve'“ Student Travel Snrvir‘es is him no in)rumpus 'Pps- group organizers trIwi-st lilIO‘SIll J.tr'1aii .1 Mexico 8 Honda (lall l 800 6484849
TEACHERS Wanted‘ We are now .ii.ii1ptingapplications lor the lollowrng positions toddlerleather I’ 3014 30 Bi 9 306 30. 2 yr old teacherI' 30- 4 30. i 00k 12 8. a.'ternoon lloater 2 6 ’50Please call Laura 8- Sharon @ 4690866 EOE
TRANSCRIPTIONIST PT lor small animalveterinary practice Medical history entryFlexible schedule Experience &‘0I good typingskills preterred Call 46978086

I'iir IiiiiLIi :iiiLl (IIIlllL‘l‘ Looks
No“ l’11in}: up In tlllL‘(dollar I)\L‘r present “age.
Bring‘ :1 gr

.-\ i1 )1 i m0
460-7075

Iiv," :1.y! “"1yizrrpgrgd$xfid

:it iliiillltlt.‘ and a I'L‘L‘L'lli pa) stub to
('hili's in ('zir) I388 KIIITtIl‘llL‘ Farm Rd.

IRAVLL agency seeking administrative clerkParltrnw 51' 1‘10 hirur. Monday Friday,1000.11 rr1 L‘TOLI In Call JUIIJ at 8271-2146
v“ A». ~t.int PT (mornings. afternoons, Wedevenings 8. or weekends) lirr small animalVeterinary tililL'TlL‘t‘ Experrent‘e preterredFlexible scheduling Call 469-8086
Want to earn up to 58 hr” Interested in healthand nutrition? Then General Nutrlllon Centeris thi1 Dt‘lit‘i‘l part tirrii1 position lor you. It youhave two or more years loll in school Apply at(ENC. Crossroads Plai’a Cary betweenM.trshalls and Ilplons
WAREHOUSE PI positions .lvi'ttlablo LillingIt‘LIIllIt‘tl (40 I111) 38 In F terrible Sthodule FryelTllIlUTt‘S lrirrn N(;SII Ford's Produce. on LakeWheeler Rd F.1rmi1r'sM.irki>t Call 75511392
WT'ILEHIRLTLTM InstruL‘Iors and basketballattendants needed purl-lime Central YMCALiall 832 otitlloxt 653
WORK WITH THI STARS'”llli'ill video store Lhain seekslTltTllVdIt’tI outgoing salespeople Part III11e. llexiblescheduling FREI. RFNTAI 8'"Call tlhl 8186. Im moreinlurrnatiiin
YOUTH COUNSELOR make a dilterence inthr- llll' til .1 child N NE Raleigh locationsmorning and ilIIPISChOOI hours available Apply@ AF I'inloy YMCA 848 9622
YWCA RITL‘ISCTTIXII counselors to Supervise andplay wrth ['I’TIIOTF‘IT. grades k 5 Cary. MF. 3-6(1ni Call Sarah Mitchell 828 3205

Childcare
10 min Iiom campus looking Ior lun andresponsrble Individual to run errands and playwith my 5 yo girl and / yo boy Part-time. lateaIlPrnnnns Call Jackie a1677-0145
AF TI R school child care needed ImmediatelyIor two boys ages Tll'lt‘ and eleven IS 155 15pm) Own transportation and relerencesrod 58 hr .55 wk Ior transportatmn costsplt‘il‘it 1.1“ Part1 .11 I'Fll illtlr'

tuibysrtlnr needed Ior twoTen lTllTlUlP‘i .May in Cary4 6 PM SB‘hour
At It RSL )lLTtTlLtiiltlrnr‘. i5 .iriil 81Monday .Iiid Weilr'wrulayF’hLIiti‘ 851 FEW}.
CARE tilVf R NURIURAN IFFIIE’L‘WHI[Idll It‘ll"tr~..1ur.il1'lur «retitry‘irIliwdod irriirieiliati‘ly1.1r .1 \i‘J' i It: I.\‘ I‘ year .1111 .11101\tllir.‘l) V‘vri llrl Iv Irr't1y>1iirt.ir.ii1 ilt‘llrli‘l noun: .1. 1‘.1”Ir 'rIIIrIi.t‘11;Ii;'x WI lTl'v‘l‘,:-II 1' "ill.|ly liltlrl l'.lI'I iii; )91. ti“ TLI.T1:'II'ITI'I‘III‘1)I

CHII [1. tr.l .i"i‘l 'yil‘11i1l Iniir' .1 N HJIPIIITT 8your 11.: ]l’ ~.i-i-k~ Iv-striinxihlv student Ill picktlll .‘ tt-ul Ii. I“. a. t‘triil 1.1hr‘ fir .llli‘t \glli’iiil.IITIVITII“ Lissst with ill/Illt-thlk SLIrnet‘kunm. irI- rI-iriurwil Mil-«l III-VII NI‘IT smokerI'IIIJ‘II' . ill‘ I‘nirrrm I irhilr1 .11 11711 9114.1 (w) orI'll) titlr'll tTTl
l‘l l‘i T‘II‘A'rfill I ylrlit .liiiti‘lrl It: 1.110 It’ll TWL‘I.nvrlrrr‘ I' .l‘..i.' .1. ly lll"\liilV and ~111». A..- h iiy‘.‘ 4ny In. :1 xltlrr In 5/ all bouti1.i,r‘.r‘.;'I.1111.;-111.1lriirr tr“1i1 II‘LI li-lirrnnt 1'sminim...)
Kll'r EIlTTI It 1.1r .' ttirls Alli-r at I‘Iriu .‘ .T'1.iy«. Wt’r'h I". wri‘ . wn II"I.II)|1- IIJI‘ISllHrli‘IIIiItt.iI‘III rv‘lwnnivs I..III 11.1.1 .II1.'.";)"‘I 8.3)IOLiqul"‘I
I‘LTL'MINIi liwr . norm-Iii. and i‘xpnrinni ed:I.it.~,-.IttIti 111‘ t .1. .1 Iiur .IIil in N Harman Pay3111., I‘d) Hjis 1)):41.
liTytNti l1.ity‘ullit" w trlli-i1 lvr .I Llri-i-rlul Ind».11311 1’. .1 1 Tuppay Fun Iill'1.ly Great CaryImusn 1 .III 0519 $10}.
MOTHERS helper neoderli0 Po 'er weeklritht housekeeping and looking alter 3 smallKILIS StartInrt 'rnil Oftober Caryl tit homereCall 38 UTII
PART TIME nanny Ieeded tr1 r are Ior two arms.Ioits 8 8. 10 {1111.111 and utter FILTIITlTl DutiesIncludi- tr.inspri'lIrrit tillllilr‘l‘ trI and lromSiJrr ()l t<‘- alter \t but)! ill trvltmr. and helpingwith homework [,Trrvr‘irs. lir‘vnsia and owntransportation wrtuired Non srnnker Hours7 1578 4:1 AM .1r1i13 30 6 30 PM. MondayFriday (I “(IJy s1 he’llult‘ IchIITlF'l Sthr NearNT‘SLI 0.111ml Susan tee @ 782 r‘2r'5ldayr 8SP8 6.36lllr‘1ithll
RESPONSIBLI. ‘IlCIlVii’ILlill to sit lor 1) yr old boyIltl'll It 6 .10 pm 5 duysweek Must havi1 owntr inspirrtutiiin Cull 36370424 anytime or leave.1 "Tl‘\\dl)l‘
Rt ‘SPI INSIHIE L.{llrlTL} young woman to helpwith I hilrtr .m- In)ur hurne Ili1xItrii1htIurg 110111.1118 tt'rrt.itrr r‘ [IriIIIL‘r‘I\ITTL‘kD” .iwr1H‘r’t‘lt‘lll w, initurrirl L..1ll 5i 1 #4159

For Salc
BUSINFSF‘.r.i|I iiliiliir It" “IR ll ILII ‘SI"I Sharpi- II‘LIHIITII 3,,‘Klt lilr $.“1 (fill) 5110Ll." li-. IrritdllIIr-r

SI-I- all theLiARtt rims.1min». k is £13 In..Ir l.’mels 1 Pt") /"1/ I 389
Fll)()R S‘I/F rlt‘It‘tI speaki-rs $100 lur setL .lll /{l/ h Tilt) Will lrrirti) to C.llTTt11IS
LIKE new diamond baLk Apex mountain bikeShimunir [Tome CLITTIptHlF‘ nts. Brahma bar.Avenir toe. Lilli)‘ srnokr1 tires Asking 8325.111:9!).tIahle (. all 856OBPO

\\ iirk Z. l or 5 days per neckl-nihusrastic role models 11 ithstrung ('hristian Values needed Ill.111 rictn c. cmalnc. andL'IlL‘tltlTillllllll cm irrriimcntEducation majors preferred lirrIlIItlTIill programs I ocaiiom nearL’illllle Solar) 8i BenefitsIITL'llllIL‘ lrcc YML A incrrthcrsllip.iIiil 1.1liiiihlc ICZILIL'I'SIIIIT ITilIIlIIlg.’( llllxl21Y0‘II'r‘TUNISIA”application and an llllL‘l’VlL‘W

NEC Versa 603R 133MHz Pentium Notebook.16M E00 l 36 6XCD 28 8 data/tax/vorcemodem. 12 1' TFT 2M 800x640 SVGA. 3 yrmlr's warranty. brand new' $1995 Call 467.9466
NEW' 166 MHZ. CPU. 16 MB RAM. 2 GIG HD$600 00 8319948
PACKARD Bell 486 DX4 100mm 20MB RAM.160 MB HD. 3 1/2 Drive, 5 1/4 Drive. Nomonitor. keyboard. or mouse S450. John Hess
PACKARD Bell 486$X multimedia computer lorsale Call 8763383
(DUE EN soltrsrded waterbed» 3 yrs oldMalress Ut‘IllpS to reveal waterpad. 8125Large miconwave 3100/ Ca556~l903
SOFA in excellent condition 80198 Call 781-4679
STEREO component system Technicsri1ceiver‘amplilier. Sony c 11. player. Pioneercassette deck. and M C S turntable torOptimus 25 3-way speakers. oak cabinetAsking $350.00. 851 -2400
Autos For 8.th

1990 Plymouth Colt hatchback Goodcondition A/C cassette. Asking $2595. Oneowner Wellmaintained Cal18819694
1993 Honda Accord LX P/W. P/L. A/C Cruise.5 speed. 4 door, Alarm with keytess entryExcellent condition Asking $9.200. 85172317
1995 Honda Civ1c~ red. 55p. 33K miles. 50me.88000 Call 11111 (11662 8008 in Apex
84 Pontiac Sunbrrd, convertible. 5 speed 175Kmiles. excellent condrtron Records 51800 Call510.0246
96 Honda Magma» 7500c 1500 miles. $6200Alan Melts @ 662-7811 (h) or 777-?0811w).

Roommatcs
4 BDR 48A WD $325/room i utilities CallKempers @ 4510540M! or 333-26501h)
FEMALE ROOMMATF to share 4 Br houseSprig/mo i 14 utilities 5 minutes lrorn campusCall856 061'
FEMALE roommate wanted ASAP'LLarge 2 BRduplex erh hardwood tloors. W/D Lots 01storage space Call Vain@ 821 4163
FEMAI E roommate wanted youngprolessrunal or graduate student to share qwelCary homo Master BDRRA S450/mo 4 1.2IIIIIIIIE‘S Call 303 0086
FEMAIF roommate wanted 5267 Q l’3UTIIIIIP‘I Thri-e bedroom townhouse W/D. pool.It’tlntS courts No smoking No pets Call Ellen.1» 85;) 37/7 Available NOW’
GRATIIIATI or serious student needed toshare tllllk‘l home near veterinary college5351) 111.1 IITUUOC‘S utilities No smoking Nopets Cal: 8.9 4259
MAI! Roommate needed to share 3 BRItitusn SL100 mu 1 l3 utilities Call Frank orJon ((0 8/?6805 alter 60m
MALE roommate wanted One year leaseS325 month lnr private no no UniversrlyL‘onirrttun. lakiI Park Call 8541814 or 74/.5051
MW Smirking responsible II‘ITTJIP roommateA‘vdrhlhrt’ Sept 15 JBUFI. 2 12 BAtownhouse Fully turnitxhi'd On the Wollline8115111an and l 2 utilities Call Shauna Sears tr?hit) 26.1}
OLIIFT n.1n snokor open minded Ior PBDR.. RA townhouse on WolllIne WD andilishwlSTTi'I $93 50 4 1 2 utilities 832 5528
RLTLTMMATF wanted ASAP on Brent RdIlliumt $270 . 1 3 utilities Smokers prelerredup 859.9889

CHRISTIAN couple has room Ior rent luIIyIiirnished w private bath and relrrgerator(downstairsi walk in closet tv. vcr. access tow (1 walking distance to NC state and onWiilliine Condo 011 Avent Ferry Road 54004110pliis seCurIty lneoo ) Please call Debbie at 856-301418 304 30) Available 91
CLOSE to campus Brand new 4 BR 4 BA Md81300or $350 cacti room 919-9672053
NCSU area New 4 ba 4 br patio $1300 amonth or $350 per room Call me (919) 967-50-16 evening or call 414 1408 Pingna daytime
Reduced Rent For Childcare Furnished roomin W Raleig. home Care tor lsl grade girlMost Fri nights and other weeknights Possrblysome weekends Nonsmoking Inmate Call8/30809 Needed Sept
UNIVF HSITY Commons 4 bedrooms 4 bathswasherrdryer Included $1295 The Preiss Co810 5094

'l‘i‘incl
VALIATION ORLANDOit day-5.3 nights oltseason ratesor $117 00 2 bedrooms withT V s Fully equipped kitchen.washer dryer swimming pools.and hot tubs Call 1800/66-l 8455 Rem 925 62 78230 1'L____
Lost & l"(TLlllLl

FOUND Woman‘s necklace lound outsideCarmichael Gym Call 5T5 7117 WIIT'Idescription to claim

191171719139
Impact children's lives as a\"\l( A counselor \HIII allcr schoolUptll-vanll. curl) i'llTlHll 17am-tl 4511111). tiitiirral Rpm-(1pm)pmschikrl (‘Jzu11-nooiilirriltIITlC\CTllNll lt)arn-nix1n)tirirgrtir11\
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Birthdays
HAPPY birthday
to _2_,,._? Fill in
the blank or at least
that's what this
category doesll Send
a lriend a birthday
greeting. or do it tor
yourselll It’s tree and alot of tun. Call 515-
2029 to place your ad.
Hey. you could even
hint tor a specific
present! (25 words...3
runs...no phone
numbers)

BISEXUALS. Gays. Lesbians. and Allies willmeet Tuesday. September 9. 1997 in TompkinsHall- room 0198 at 7-30 pm All are welcome
CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIPThursday Night Thing‘ TNT on Sept 4 We willmeet in Scott 106 @ 7 30pm Back in theGreen Room at the Student Center on Sept.ll
WANT to become really involved on campus“Then torn the Student Body PreSIdent'sCommittee tor Academic Altairs Please callJenny Chang at 5122927 Ior more inlormalion
WANT to become really involved on campus"Then lot" the Student Body Presrdent'scommittee on Academic Altairs Please callJenny Chang al 5122927 tor more inlormation
WELCOME party Ior international studentsAugust 27 Unrversrly Student Center Ballroom7 11 pm MUSIC by DJ Schmoov It is a partytilled wrttI tun There Will be booths This issponsored by the1 International ActivitiesCouncrl "We may r101 change the world. but wemay change the way you look at It "

Miscellaneous
CAMPUS Christian Fellowship Thursday nightthing—TNT Green room (11 Student CenterWorshtp and praise every week .it /' ’30 pmCheck our homeppage lor detailshllp ‘www? ncsu edu/m su sludlundersr'orehere) orgsczl
CAROLINA GIIlelL) Glider IILTI‘S Instructionand rentals COW“! ride thew'IITII Ior .1 Llll(.t‘ in .1litetrmi1 experience' 5100 Call 556 2598 ()r8334588
COMIC book sale this week only New and oldon salt.1 I shirts. posters grantiir novels. more’Capitol COITIILS 302/ HIIISTTUIIMIg" St 832‘600 Two hlocks west III LIT Nuw mimicsdiscounted every day up to 15“.. wrthsubscription discounts up to 3090 Open 1 daysa week New Lornrcs Wednesdays Welcomeback sludenls'
COMIC BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 7DAYS A WEEK AT CAPITLTI LLIMILA‘I 3097Hll I SBOROUGH SI [JUST 2 Bl OCKSWEST OF UNIVERSITY TOWI IT'S) 83? 4600DISCOUNTS ON All NEW COMICS LVTRYDAY' SERVING NCSLI FOR 11 YI ARS AI SOVISIT CAPITOL COMICS ll 0N L‘ilI'NWOOT)AVE IMltf PAST CHABTEFL 181 $1500

fir‘ll lISt‘lI [MIPSl nwt‘stCYCLE LOLiltjl We buy andFree use at our tools' TUllr‘ up 9‘0prices on n1ounlain bikes 83.3 45118
CYCLE Loglc: Free Stull' Hi'lmi'l u l()tk_water bottle. patch kil. tire trirrl . spirrrr lube.tree one your nl tune ups llII’illTlt' tronadiustrnents. tree Instruction and use of ourtools' All tree wrth a new bike‘ Tune Upsregular price only 520' Ive done over 110000personally Ed cal1833 4588

I need the FL8101-102 bookllIt was used last year. It youtook Spanlsh. they dld notbuy We book back. Puh-Ieezecall Darren 8594591.
LEARN Chinese Hire Chinese Ph D lromUnrversrly ol Michigan Call Priilessor DeWoskin at 1(31—3)- 764 8286
LEARN Chinese Hire Chinese leather whitChinese Ph D lrom UniveiSIty 01 Michigan CallProl De Woskin @ 313-764 8286
SAVE on long distance Be drnor‘g the first tohave the “WOI F' [TIL'ILIIetT on your ownpersonal phone cord Lriw per minute ratesAny phone Dial 1 80076599011 Leavemessage In voice box 0600004
SPRING Break 98 Sell trips earrr cash it gotree Student Travel Servrcw. is now hiringcampus reps/group organizers Lowe-St rates toJamaica, Mexico 11. Honda Cali 1 800 6484849
TECHNICIAN classifieds: a law words canmake a blg dltterence.

ripps Restauran 1
MAKE MONEY
HAVE FUN

FLEXIBLE nouns
NOW HIRING-
cooxs, SERVERS.

anosresst‘APPLY IN PERSON‘3516 WADE (RIDGEWOODI'

BRUEGGER'S BAGE_LSBA x E0 F “ F- 5 “Totally i .mplqtclv 051(1th war-1‘1 FM‘
NOW HIRING:
AM BAKERS &

CASHIER/SERVERSrFull and Part-time Posrtions Available
'FleXIble Scheduling Weekdays & Weekend

Apply in'Person at:
2302 Hillsborough St. &

Mission Valley Shopping CenterJMQ[unity Employer


